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tabbit Plan Rejected
*t its rabbit toot last week as 
rial Foundation rejected a pro- 

j«a p of I uWock men to establish 
■maing and processing Industry 
hart of the proposed plant had 
U  annual puyroll of more than 

a facility to be located on 
|t*tfd b) (be foundation along

I «t the IF conducted lnvestlga- 
| the potential of the plant and 
[ ftBiUar plant In Arkansas, 
lot more than $30,000 of founds-
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Ipeoide meeting to thrash out recommendations
i Constitution certainly have an unenviable 

Frltey, tor example, they decided to put off 
l oo the taxing power of the Legislature until 
llonalRevision Committee meets again Sept. 6.

did last Friday was undo what they had 
| previous week, when they voted to give the 

almost unlimited powers In passing state

dog of the commlaatan, when It will vote 
ftor - mi; nend its finding* to the 11174 Constitu- 
jwnuoii, *iil be at a motel In Alpine Sept. 27 - 29. 
r.vs indb a ted that the reason for the meeting 
ilcd In Alpine la so that some of the com- 

ambers could go antelope hunting, which makes 
how seriously they are taking their Job. 

■ rati objection to their going antelope hunting, 
some other things the planners are doing 

l Inappropriate.
kaple, they voted to spend $33,938 on new 
jjdaiks to place In the House of Representatives 

lag the convention, which Is supposed to run 
to May next year. The chairs coat $165 

l they are replicas of those used by delegates 
f constitutional convention.

’ vt know, they'll be spending tax money (or 
|M that those attending will look like the old 
I mH back In the 1870a.
1 * deciding what should go Into the state’ s
7 is a big one, and we’ re glad we don’ t have to 
ithis* decision* (we'd ratlwr criticize); But 

student who has had to study the Texas 
i vlth all of its many pages certainly knows It

; down.

1 o< constitutions, more and more people are 
i tVir constitutional rights, and are aware of 
*T do have. This Is good up to a point, but has

the constitution to defend my preference 
»»**d shirts; the constitution gives every 
*io bars arms.

If recks 
Listed 
In City
Three wrecks investi

gated by Slaton Police dur
ing the last week resulted 
In three Injuries and 
property damage estimated 
at more than $2400.

Martha Perez Pena of 
Lubbock was Injured about 
4 a.m. Saturday when her 
1965 auto struck a utility 
pole at 10th and Division. 
She later was transferred 
to Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock. Treated at Mercy 
Hospital for less serious 
Injuries were Dlonlclo and 
Lldlo Cedlllo of Lubbock, 
passengers In the car which 
suffered $900 damage.

About $1250 damage was 
estimated In a collision 
at 9th and Garza at 6 p.m. 
Friday. Driving a 1965 
static wagon was Donnie 
Kay Walton, 1460 S. 13th, 
and driver of a 1968 car 
Involved was Guadalupe 
Ruiz Jr., 1240 S. 3rd.

Also Frldty, a car driven 
by Pedro Ramirez, 1255 S. 
7th, struck a parked car 
belonging to Jim David 
Bale*, Slaton High School 
basketball coach, at 9th 
and Scott. Damage was 
estimated at $300.

Two women reported 
hubcaps stolen from their 
cars. Jo Ann Fields, 155 
N. 2nd, said someone took 
the hubcaps from her car 
parked at 955 S. Johnson, 
and also took $11 from her 
billfold Satur A y . Mrs. Dos

City Problems: Junk 
Cars, Garbage, Gas

3c
don money, plus some questions regard
ing the market for rabbit meat were factors 
In the decision of the Slaton Industrial 
Foundation to back away from what first 
appeared to be a promising arrangement, 
It was reported.

Meanwhile, representative* of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and industrial 
Foundation made a presentation toa foreign 
textile Industry group which Is considering 
location of a plant In Texas. Several 
other area towns also made similar 
preaentatlona.

Junk cars are unsightly 
even If their owner# lave 
them, natural gas rates are 
going up tow er or later, 
and garbage is a sates, 
Slalun city commissioners 
agreed T lies day afternoon.

The coramleeiua metis a 
called session to ducuss 
all tare* the above mat
ters, took no action other 
than to give one car owner 
30 days to remove it, and 
decided to ponder the 
garbage and gas proUesM 
until another meeting M s 
afternoon.

Joe Lever ton ami Pres
ton ('Oorrer, representing 
Triple C Saattettoa Ser
vice, operator* of «h*
garbege collection here, 
told oommiselosers they 
were losing money on Ute 
Slaton residential pickup 
service. They detailed 
problems at labor aad 
equipment costs, aad sug
gested that the city go on 
a city-wide container 
system. Possibility at aa 
Increase from the current 
$1.7$ per month garbage 
fee charged to reeldsaMs 
was discussed.

Coomer said he has 163 
containers In Slaton, at a 
cost of about $24,000. Most 
of these are In the business 
district.

Police Chief F red Clark 
and Capt. Wsyn# Smith ap
peared to discuss the cam
paign to remove funk car* 
and the resistance at 
citizens to efforts to move 
the cars. During the dis
cussion, a man appeared to 
protest designation uf his 
1956 auto as a Junk ear. 
It was last registered in 
1970. He was given aa 
extension of U me to mew 
I t

A nail O'Neal, manager 
at the Pioneer Natural G*s 
Co. office here, presented 
the company's proposal 
that they be permitted to

adfuet rate* monthly la- 
•teed of sennaUy. Heutdl- 
cated that the smaller 
monthly adjust steads would 
total ao mors than the 
aannal Increase already 
permitted.

Some W ill, 
Some (f on't 

| Take Holiday
As us mi, some tssalsss 

see will (doe* aad other*
wtQ stay epee la Slaton 
Mon<hiy, sa schools and 
ken hr offices lor sure will 
be closed for the Labur 
Day holiday.

A spot check iMhcaled 
that moat retail firm* 
would be dosed, but there 
were many exceptions. A - 
mar| times saying they 
would done were Citizens 
State Beak, Slaton Savings 
* I <•*, Anthony's, Slaton - 
Ite, Hoorn Cycle, Country 
Casuals, Gift Gallery, Ed
wards Insurance, Kertan’ s, 
Kentolck Insurance, Ebleo, 
lea rue and Slaton pharma - 
etas, Mflntgomery-sdhaetl. 
Bell Telephone Ce., Cham
ber of Commerce, Dr. 
Gleaa I Tyne's cMwc, SU- 
ton Bookkeeping, KCAS, 
Slaton l umbar O h , the li
brary aad ths Steak House.

A TREE FULL OF HOWLS - -  Slaton High School's scream team added new limb# 
to this tree for the sake of a picture. That's Anne Webb standing on the ground, with 
Lynne Wendel Just above her. Others, from left to right, are mascot Donna Wendel, 
Dianna Dunlap, LaDonna Jones, Angela Kitten and Susan Hopper. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Tigers To Scrimmage Tulia

WEATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer
Natural (a s  Co.

DATE HI LOW

Aig. 23 106 68
Aug. 14 108 66
Aug. 25 98 65
Aug. 26 92 66

"'Aug. 27 92 66
Aug. 28 94 68
Aug. 29 89 66

"The defense looked 
good and the offense looked 
bad,”  said Slaton Tiger 
Football Coach Bill Curry 
In describing last Friday's 
scrimmage against Level- 
land. "W e still have a lot 
of work to do on blocking 
assignments."

Slaton scored once In the 
scrimmage here, as Greg 
Sokora intercepted a pass 
and ran It over. Level- 
land scored three times.

The Tigers will scrim 
mage mgainst Tulls,ranked 
In pre-season as one of 
the area's stronger Class

AA teams, herv Frldty. 
Freshmeti and Junior var
sity teams will scrimmage 
■t 6 p.m., with the fresh
man team playing at the

high school, and the JVs 
at the stadium. Following 
the JV scrimmage, the 
Tiger and Hornet varsities 
will knock heads.

Long Distance Telephone Rates 

In State W ill Be Increased
Southwestern B*U this 

week announced an adjust
ment of telephone rates for 
long distance calls within 
Texas which will produce 
an after-tax revenue gain 
at less than $12 million 
($23 million before taxes)

Grace Lutheran Will Observe Anniversary
Grace lAitheran Church 

will observe Its 50th an
niversary on Sept. 9, with 
a full program of activities 
throughout the day, with 
Hev. t maid Berber, who 
had the longest tenure as 
pastor of the church treat 
1934-1946, aa speaker dur 
lng the afternoon prog rim .

Rev. 1*1 mas Luedke, 
current pastor of the 
church, said former 
pastors, charter members 
and past president* would 
be recognized during the 
Sunday afternoon program.

F irst Lutheran services 
In this are* were conducted 
in Southland try Rev. A. H. 
Weiss, in the hum* at 
Adolph wilk* la 1M1, ac
cording to Richard Becker, 
chairman of the an
niversary celebration. 
However, official or gam -

Baslnger, Kt. 1, said her 
car was parked in city perk 
when someone took hubcaie 
valued al $•<> Month;.

And another bicycle theft 
was Hated, Mrs. Joel* 
Rendon, 746 S. 4th, aald a 
20-lnch bike n i  stolen 
from that idthsee.

tattoo of the Southland 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church did aot take place 
until Dec. 9, 1923. charter 
members of the church 
were families of Wilke, D. 
G. Stoll*, Henry Spinn, 
GetUleb Vetgt, Ed Slewert, 
A. Saage, * .  GoaakeaadH. 
T. Hruedlgsm. Hev. Weiss

CF Fend Drive 
la Progress

Results of the hoes* 
ID house tmaeeae at Slaton 
lor the Cyattc F lhresia fund 
campaign were encourag
ing, Mrs. Carolyn Davla, 
local campaign chairman, 
reported this week aa she 
expressed appreciation to 
all thoee who have given.

The bealnes* district 
canvass, tader direction uf 
Don kentetek, still Is lobe 
conducted by the Lions 
Club, Mr*. Davis said. She 
urged these contacted to 
donate whatever they can 
to the campsite to fig** the 
dee***.

served the church part 
time, sharing dutie* with 
Posey. Following Rev. 
Wet as were these pastors: 
Paul Cserkus (1929-31), C. 
N. Roth (1931-34), Hertmr, 
F. T. Sager (1946), .
Poehlman (1946-48;, Carl 
Schulte (1948-49), Lowell 
Grewn (1949-52), Clarence 
Khler (1952-53), Henry F. 
Treptow (1953-58), Leroy

K. Deans (1958 - 63), 
Jlmm'e Herkiotz (1963- 
65), Robert Richardson 
(1965-69), and Rev. Luedke 
since 1969.

In 1950 the .southland 
group moved the church to 
Slalun. The present build
ing was constructed and 
dedicated In 1952. Since 
then some remodeling and 
addition* have been accom
plished.
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REV. E. HERBER

Itch Itgistritiaa
LUBBOCK - -  The fall 

semester for Texas Tech 
University officially began 
Aug. 28 with the opening of 
the residence halls at 10 
a.m.. and a four-day regis
tration period began at 1 
p.m. Wednescfcy, Aug. 29.

The registration pro
cedure will be conducted 
In the Lubbock Coliseum 
from 1 p.m., Aug. 29,
through 5 p.m. Aug. 31, 
then It will muve to West 
Hall for Saturday from 
8 a.m. to noun, Sept. 1, 
according to D. N. Peter
son, registrar.
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to the company. This 
amounts to a little leaa 
than 2 percent of the com 
pany's total operating 
revenues l* Texas.

T. O. Grsvttt, vice prmsi- 
dent f>r Southwestern Beil 
operation* In Texas, said 
the new rate schedule will 
inersese the cost uf most 
three - minute intrastate 
call* from a few cent* to a 
dime. The change is ef
fective Sept. 24. Kates fur 
local service and chargee 
for long distance calls to 
other states will not be 
affected.

One Plus calls within 
Texas, which constitute 
about three-fourths of the 
calls, will still generally 
be lower than the average 
for 41 other statesuffering 
a One Plus rat*. The other 
states do not have s One 
Hus rate schedule. On 
calls requiring an opera
tor, Texas rates generally 
compare favorably with 
other states, with some 
states higher and some 
lower.

"  The Increase on long 
distance rates In 7 exas l* 
needed to partially offset 
sharp Increase* in the cost 
of doing business,”  Gravitt 
said. He cited that 
telephone wage* for 1973 
will be $110 million higher 
than In 1971, and taxes 
for the year will he $40 
million more than two 
years sgo when the last 
lntraKtate rate adjustment 
was made.

The largest portion of the 
increase will be on One 
Plus calls, but this type 
of call will still be con 
slderably cheaper than op
erator handled calls.

For example, at the new 
rates, s One Hus Call from 
Dallas to Houston will be 
onlj 93? for three minutes 
during the day. A station- 
to station call requirlngan 
operator will be $1.15, and 
a person-to-|>erson call 
$2.05.
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52 Accidents 
A re  Reported

The Texas Highway 
Patrol investigated 52 
accidents on rural hgh- 
way* In Lubbock County 
Airing the month of July, 
according to Sergeant Q. C. 
Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted 
in three persons killed and 
37 persons injured.

, —  The .w , — ------------------------
n ,^*p,r*to accident* during the last week. The 

**• <*1v«si by Martha Perea Pete of 1-uttoock.

■true* • utility pete, la 
at right, drive* by Doaa 
a collision with a ear

Me* was ■'sally given such a rough
(SLATONITE PHOTOS)

The rural traffu ac f i.
cident summary for thl*
county during the first *
months of 1973 shows
total of 294 acddcrK  r i .
suiting in 11 person* k.
aad 159 persom mju i J

■
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Mr. and Vlra. Jo# A. 

Schnell of 335 S. 19th, In 
Slaton, will ob#«rv* their 
fiftieth wedding annivers
ary Sunday with a mass at 
2:30 at St. Joseph's Cath
olic Church. A reception 
will follow in St. Joseph's 
Hall.

Lucy Rieger and her 
family moved to the Rusey 
area In 1916, astheSchnell 
family bought land in the

('oat area. Miss Keiger 
and Schnell married Sept. 
11, 1923 at St. Joseph's 
Church In Slaton. After 
their marriage, they lived 
on farms near RostandSla- 
ton. In 1939 they moved 
to Lubbock, then back to 
Slaton in 1960. Since that 
time, Schnell has been in 
the implement business in 
Slaton.

They have two ^tughters.

Mrs. Ross Montgomery of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Don Tan- 
kersley ot Dallas, and three 
grandchildren, Uale Mont
gomery and Dawn and De
nise Tankarsley.

Children and close 
friends will host the recep
tion, with members of the 
houseparty including Mrs. 
Fabian Stahl, Mrs. Alma 
Jones, Mrs. Tommy Haw
kins. Mrs. Hill Stracener.

Mrs. E. K. Heinrich, and 
Mrs. Paul Mosser.

M sses Dawn and Denise 
Tankersley will register 
guests, and ushers will be 
Dale Montgomery and Don 
Heinrich.

Special guests will In
clude Mrs. Schnell's 
bridesmaids at her wedding 
fifty years ago, Mrs. Ka
therine Hallman of Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs. Arthur 
Saage of Slaton.

An arrangement of yel
low fu]l mums and sutter 
gold roses will fill an Ita
lian gold vpergne en- 
tertwlned with garlands of 
golden Engllshlvy will cen
ter the main table. A 
three tiered cake of gold 
and white will be served.

Friends and relatives 
are invited to attend 
the mass snd call during 
the reception.

Revival tafias 
Hart Meaday

A revival will begin Mon
day night, Se|A. 3, at 
Triumph Haptist Churchon 
Johnson Street In Slaton. 
Rev. F. K. Williams of 
Sweetwater, vice modera
tor of Lovely Sunset As
sociation will bring the 
evening services through 
FrKtoy at 8 p.m. each 
evening. Hev. M. A. 
Brown, pastor, Invites 
everyone to attend.

Attaads Rtaaiaa
Attending the Jackson 

Family reunion inStephen- 
vlUe Park,Sunday,Aug. 19, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Melugln of Wilson, and 
Mrs. Ellon Reeves of Sla
ton. Approximately sixty 
persons were in attendance 
at the annual reunion. Mrs. 
Heeves visited several 
days prior to the reunion 
with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Davis In Clan- 
rose.

some Letter!
111 never forget m> nenior year 

in college Thai t when I got my 
letter ll « u  from the coaeh — 
suggesting I lake up rheu'

ZU JL
. A N T H O N Y  C O

WEEK-END 
IX)LLAR DA YS

'i H t  A R £ D ) (i l  ENSEM BLES A n * b o '*  w>H 9*» on A  Plu, • ! *  th. *  ,)eliC>Ouv loosing
_  _ . , --------  m i a i n r  A t i r  I r  * Fof hom* *  eo,lN « " mt®* 'he wv.d colors on,)BON BON or WINDSONG by Spring Mills *•-*»«< «•»•prices

•ATH TOWIL
133

HAND TOWIL WASH CLOTH7 3 c  4 3 c 1 both towel 
1 bond towel 
1 wash cloth

MENS 
COAT STYLE 
PAJAMAS

2  For * 7 .

Permonerst press brood 
ctorts p o io m o s  5 0 * 6  

potyeitor 50 *V corron 
Solid colors with con

trasting solid color pip.
■rig S ites A 0 C 0  

Conspore o» « 99

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

LOW TO P
BASKETBALL SHOES

VALUES TO $8.95  
Size 6 1/2 -  12 
W hite with t rim 3.99

ONI s iz e  HIS A l l

STRETCH BRIEFS OR B IKIN I’S

Machine Wash 
Tumble Dry 
100% Nylon

JULY 22 — JULY 28

Joe J. Kitten (dls. 8-27) 
Verna Klattenhoff 
George La kin 
Kay Miller (d. 8-22)
Hulda W uensche (d. 8-27) 
Tomasa Garxa (<L 8-22) 
Manuela Guevara (d. 8-23) 
Mary Jane Sewell (d. 8-22) 
Meredith Gentry 
Shirley Zumwalt (d. 8-23) 
Baby Hoy Zumwalt (d. 8-23) 
Klolsa Quintero (<L 8-24) 
Baby Boy Quintero 
Julia Pacheco (d. 8-22) 
Charles Bryson (d. 8-26) 
Doc Hale
Kathleen Woodaon (d. 8-25) 
l.etha Akin 
Mable Wooten
Lucy Butler 
Dan Martin 
Rosa Kahitch 
Billy Ayrea 
l.onnle Vanneman 
Teresa ( lores (d. 8-28) 
Baby Girl Florae (d. 8-28) 
Vickie Bradshaw 
Baby Boy Bradshaw 
Teodoro A gullar 
Homer Ownby 
Robert Griffin 
Vela Victor

Miss Stricklin 
Is Honoree

A paper shower honored 
Mias Gretta Stricklin, 
bride - elect of Floyd 
Kitten, last Tuesday, Aug. 
21 in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Fond). Miss Lu 
Anne Fondy asstster her 
mother with the hospltal- 
t.es.

Special guests were the 
honoree's mother, Mrs. 
(lsford  Stricklin, anJ the 
prospective bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. O. F. Kitten, 
and hts sister. Miss Carol 
Kitten.

Thirty-two guests were 
present.

Miss Gretta Stricklin and 
her fiancee, F loyd Kitten, 
were honored with a din
ner party In the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. N. J. Kit
ten .Vednesdjy evening.

Special guests Included 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
( lsford Stricklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. a  F. Kitten, and 
Loyd and Carol Kitten.

Other guests included 
(dw-ard and Clyde Kitten, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klt- 

% ten, Marie, Kurt andChris- 
tlne, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Ball, and Lance and Ja
son Rill.

The couple will marry 
Sept. 1.

Wedding Date 
Is Named

Rev. and Nlra. Nolan 
Pierce of Slaton, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Bonnie 
Ruth, to Morris Dixon. He 
Is the son of Mrs. Max
ine Dixon of Slaton and 
Curtis Dixon of Dumas.

Sept. 29 has been se
lected as a wedding date, 
with the ceremony to be 
read In First Christian 
Church of Lubbock.

Miss Pierce la a sen
ior student at Slaton High 
School. Her fiancee Is 
a 1969 graduate of Slaton 
High, and a 1972 graduate 
of Texas Tech University. 
He la continuing his stu
dies at Tech.

Miss Sherry Annette 
Herrin, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Gentry 
of Slaton, became the bride 
of Steven Lee Roe In a 
double ring ceremony Fri
day evening In the First 
United Methodist Church 
of A nton.

Parents of th* couple 
sre Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Herrin of Anton, former 
Slaton residents, snd Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L  Roe of 
Anton.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of PeaudeSole 
accented with a pinafore 
effect of Venetian lace. The 
bisque bodice featured a 
wedding band neckline and 
Venetian lace lantern 
•leevea. The A-line aklrt 
was shirred it the back 
forming a chapel length 
train. The entire hem
line was encircled with 
Venetian lace appliques.

A caplet of I'eau de 
Sole and seed pearls held 
her fingertip veil of 
Illusion. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations with ribbon 
streamers that was center
ed with a removal 
corsage of white roses.

Rev. Lewis Strehlow, 
minister of Lonesome Dove 
Baptist Church In Grape
vine, performed the cere
mony.

Mrs. Johnny William# of 
Shallowater, sister of the 
groom, served as matron 
of honor. Sharon O'Brien 
of Vvaxahachle and Ceclle 
Herrin, sister of the bride 
from Anton, served as 
bridesmaids.

They wore floor length 
gowns of pink dotted swlss 
with portrait necklines and 
elbow length (niff sleeves. 
Their picture hats of baby 
pink were accented with 
deep pink flowers and rib
bons. Fach carried a co 
lonial bouquet of pink car
nations with pink stream- 
era.

Kandy Herrin of Houston 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jeff 
Hobgood of Anton, cousin 
of the bride, and Mike 
Grant of Waxahaclue. 
Ushers included Victor 
Herrin, brother of the 
bride, and Johnny Wil
liams, brother-in-law of 
the groom.

Mrs. F. T. longtln of 
Slaton provided traditional 
wediUng music on the organ 
and accompanied soloist, 
Hick Roach.

A wedding reception was 
held In the church parlor. 
After a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will 
make their home at 2421 
Quinton Ave., Lubbock.

Roe la a 1970 graduate 
of Anton High School, and 
la a senior accounting 
major at Texas Tech Uni -

BONNIE PIERCE

FOR

ONE GROUP SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS-0R-SP0RT SHIRTS

On l« r n l 21. IMS. I're.ident Franklin II Rootevcli 
signed the Neutrality Act of IMS

Germany invaded Poland on September 1, IMS.
The Great Fire of London began on September 1, 1666

Your pharmacist says:

KEEP HOUSEHOLD 
CHEMICALS OUT OF 
CHILDREN'S REACH

VALUES TO 
$5. 90

LARGE GROUP SUMMER

DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

f a y )

>

Ivory year, hundreds of youngsters 
ar« killed by common household 
cleaning products such as furniture 
polish and drain cleaners Be sure 
and store these potentially danger
ous items where youngsters con't 
reach. _ _ _ _ _ _

EBIEN PHARAAACY

varsity. Hu la view prusi- 
dunt of Beta Alpha Phi 
professional accounting 
fralurnliy. His brlds, also 
a gradual# of Anton High 
School, la a *71 gradual# 
of Draughon's Bus in# a a 
College, and Is #mploy«d

Sl* hulrain Labhoet *

Mr- kir.,
r*r* mw"I tor i r,|^
,n ">*lr homr

B
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MRS. STEVEN LEE ROE 
. . -Sherry Annette Herrin

«s4 {t . and wztfu.

icyunt f£* ionca* of 

at tkt maxuagt of tkux

JWatdyn {Joy

to

^tft. Jami\ Conut

JiatuxJay, tfit fixit of 

nlnttitn  hundxtd and ttotnkfi 

a ctn  -tliilty in tvfMj I

Q\to\y C(iu\eh of

Platon Jiait

r f l K M O t C U U }  —

J U D Y  B 0
I S A S S O C I A T E D  » l t

177 Tt-xa* Ave#

A graduate of Jeaii*

S la to

L e t '»a i g n  I n s t i t u t e ,  she  i* * :rJJ n e r ,  a n d  a p e c i a l i z  p e r m a n e n t  w a v i n g ,ner, and s p e c i a h 1'

ing. She alao cut* 
appointment. Judy j
appointments T u e sd a y  l 
day.

alao EARLY and LATt »P?

( ? * U
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L  ^  couple 
1 I ur*. Tyler 

l-r *nd Mr*.
J ,U  of Slaton.
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of Venise
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dtlxre'l mum* 
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M1K. WALTER LEE COOPER 
______ . . .Patricia Clemons

The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Clemons of 
Slaton was' the scene of a 
reception following the 
ceremony.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Following a wedding trip 
the couple will make their 
home In San Antonio, Mrs. 
Cooper Is a 1971 graduate 
of Slaton High School and 
a recent graduate of Cisco 
Junior College. Her hus
band, also a Slaton grad
uate, la serving In the Air 
Force at Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio.

OUTING THE SLATO N  HIGH SCHOOL 

NATIONAL AGRICULTURE DEPT. FOR 

WORK IN TR A IN IN G  OUR Y O U TH  

BE LEADERS
-a—

I

fv t'«*M *• • ■ *»*•

YJaTIOHS TO jo e  ALfiPAUGH, LEFT, AND DAVID GOSSETT FOR EARNING
f a r m e r  dk<.,iu-;i-> i mi ■' mmf.k. i ms is ihf highest 

P a  bt Texas f f a .

•he m a n  k

We Want To Serve 

Our Future Farmers, 

And Present (hies, 

Too l
SEE US FOR ALL  
YOUR BANKING NEEDS
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On The Map
Unless we keep this town of 

ours clean, our town may only end 
up as a dirty spot on the map'

Got all the kiddles off to school? 1 guess by now, the 
mothers of little ones are getting used to the fact that 
“ Baby*' goes to school. My babies are bigger this year, 
and for some reason seem to he enjoying school. Fven 
homework Isn’ t the grudge that It was last time. I can 
only hope that this trend will continue throughout the 
school year. Homework has always been dreaded at 
our house, and especially by me. I was the one who lad 
to stand by and see that homework diifei't turn Into draw
ing tattoos up their arm. And, homework could never 
be finished by bedtime. No matter how soon tt was 
started, my kids have always managed to drag It out 
until past the deadline, and if they were made to go to 
bed, It was MY fault they didn’ t finish lessons. It never 
seemed to sink in to them, that If they had studied their 
lessons Instead of studying how to get out of lessons, 
they could have been finished in short order. But, as 
I sty , things ir e  different now. 1 hate to be a pessimist, 
but, this la too good to be true. . . .

Dtd you ever wonder what meat tenderizers do to your 
stomach'' I did, and 1 found out. Jana Cobb, county 
Extension agent, tells us that tenderlzer la a natural 
plant enzyme called papain. Papain tenderizes the food 
and la then readily destroyed by the heat needed to cook 
meat. Even If all the papain weren’ t destroyed by heat, 
It won’ t tandertze your stomach. The stomach’ s gastric 
Juices can easily finish the Job.

Isn't tt nice to find out. In these days of high meat 
prices, that moat people eat more meat than they need 
for good nutrition anyway. The thing to do, say the 
experts, la to plan your meals with less meat. (W htch 
most of us have been doing lately.) Meat and vegeta
bles can be combined to make meat go a long way, beef 
stew, hamburger soup and ground m*at extended with 
potatoes and onion are a few familiar examples. Cubes 
of boiled ham may be added to a macaroni and cheese 
dish, and thereby become your meat dish. Delicious, 
and econo ml caL

It looks so skimpy to have very small servings of meat 
at a meal, but when you can work out an appetizing com
bination with some other food, who knows except the 
cook?

I remember delicious meals as a youngster, made up 
of beans or peas, cornbread, tomatoes, peppers, corn.... 
sure was good. I don’ t remember missing meat, or I 
may have avoided It on purpose. So much good stuff la 
enough. Now 1 find out that beans provide you with the 
same protein as meat, but are definitely more economical. 
For an example, twenty grama of protein from beans 
costs about six cents, while it costs 19 cents to get the 
same amount of protein from hamburger. Go get the 
beans.

Here’ s a tip from our gardener friend. If you plan to 
reseed your lawn next year, don’ t wait until next year. 
September • < the time to do iu There is enough warmth 
for germination, but the soil Is cool enough for maximum 
root grow Gat it done before winter, and you will 
have a head start on next spring.

Bride Fleet Is Honored
Miss Katie Lewellen of 

Frlona, bride-elect of 
Leland Kuykendall, was 
honored with a bridal 
shower Sunday In the home 
of Mrs. Virgil Smith.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Joe Lewellen, of Frlona, 
and Mrs. Jack Kuykendall, 
of Slaton, mothers of the 
engaged couple. A Iso Mi a. 
A. K. Evrage, of Slaton, 
and Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall, 
of Rost, grandmothers of 
the prospective bride
groom, and Mrs. Tom 
Lewellen, Frlona, grand
mother of the bride-elect.

Mrs. Delton Lewellen 
and Mrs. T. A. Kelley, both

I If you need a new |

I ROOF I
| Call 828-6255 I

SLATON LUMBER CO.

of Frlona, registered 
guests. The bride’ s chosen 
color of apricot was car
ried out In the table decora
tions.

Mrs. Ken Hargrave of 
Amarillo and Miss Donna 
Lewellen of Frlona served 
punch and cake.

Hostess gifts were an 
electric can opener and 
mixer.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Virgil Smith, W. Mi. Hol
lingsworth, L. J. Kahllch, 
a  t-L Lankford, Travis 
Minn and Joe Ross.

The couple plans a Sept. 
1 wedding.

Miss Kelly Suzanne 
F ain of Littlefield aud lk>n 
Wayne Jackson formerly of 
Slatun, exchanged double 
wedding ring vows Sat
urday, Aug. 25 at 8 P.111, 
at the Crescent Pirk 
Church of Christ in Little
field.

Officiating was Hob 
Wear, minister.

Parents of ttie couple 
are Dr. and Mrs.J. R. Fain 
of Littlefield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Jacksonof Earth.

The bride, presented In 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal length gown 
of white silk organza and 
Alencon lace, fashioned 
with a deep scoop neckline 
of scalloped lace, with long 
narrow lace sleevesending 
in a flared double ruffle 
at the wrist. The lace 
empire bodice was heavily 
encrusted with seed pearls, 
fastened to an A-Une skirt 
with a deep border of lace 
at the hemline.

The headpiece was a 
Juliet cap of Alencon lace 
and seed pearls which held 
a chapel length train of 
Illusion.

Her bouquet was three 
phaUenopels orchids cir
cled with greenery, blue 
tinted stephanotia blos
soms, and baby’ s breath.

Miss Margaret Fain was 
her twin slater's maid of 
honor. Mrs. Harry Topley 
at l  .as Cruces, K.M., Miss 
Beverly Chisholm, and 
Mlsa Cindy Purdy were 
bridesmaids. All wor- 
Identlcal drease* of 
dresden blue Nottingham 
F ngllsh lace with long 
sleeved lace bodices and 
gathered chiffon skirts. 
Deep flounces of Uce edged 
the sleeves. Fla chat tends nt 
carried a matching blue 
parasol of lace and ruffled 
chiffon.

Arlen Simpson uf Little
field was best man. Sam 
Fain, brother of the bride, 
James Dickey and Tommy 
Jackson were groomsmen. 
Jimmy Sheppard and Jack 
F lemtng were ushers.

Keva Jackson was the 
flower girl and Lance 
Jackson, brother of the 
groom, was ring bearer.

Before the ceremony, the 
bride and her stater, 
Margaret, sang “ Wedding 
Prayer.’ ’ Other songs in
cluded “ Twelfth of Never" 
and "You Are" as solos 
by AI vis Jones, and the 
church chorus sang 
"whither Thou Goest."

Guests at the church 
were registered by Mias 
Btllle Ruth Richey and Mrs, 
Bill o r r  of Lubbock.

A reception followed the 
cere mony a t the home of the 
bride’ s parents.

For s wedding trip to 
Galvestlon, the bride wore 
a soft pink knit costume 
suit with white ac
cessories.

The couple wlU be at 
home in Abilene, where 
they will both be enrolled

Violence \l T V ?
Are you one of those peoplt 

who complain about loo much 
violence on T V  and then light 
every night about which channel

In Abilene Christian Col
lege; a*** •» — *tu-
dant, majoring in pre-

nurstng and he as a sopho
more, majoring In pre- 
Uw.

MRS. DON JACKSON 
. . .Kelly Fain

L E V I S
BlUt DENIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS 

Wc qivc ond redeem Slaton Stamp*

M c W i l l i a m s
130 W GARZA D r y  G o o d s  PH 828 3907

M axine Odom James
SctuH it 'Dance fV

a  \ f \
E«r»ll Now C|i m j ,a Top, Ballet, f\ 
Acrobatics l  Nodars Jan
CUsses begin k'f fg .io  Call 8 2 8 -3 6 9 6

A

$122 oad $142 p«r aoath, 33 ytau-7%%

:  ■ t  a .

ag

i o  i o  and 1020 S. ISth St . ,  Slaton
3-bedroom brick, carpet, ceram ic tile , dishwasher, 
hullt-tn stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
1-rar garage, all brick, central heating.

DIAL 806 - 7b3-5323

f —
Decorated Cakes For:

: w m
Anniversary 

• All other occasions

Jaa’s Cokai
8283519

We Sell 
Service 
Install 

Finance 
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

828-6287

SLATON TIGER
RESERVED SEAT

Season Football Tickets
Seat options available now thru 

Aug. 31 for fans who held 
reserved seats last season

A

i

( .  V

Other reserved seats also 
available now.

HOME GAMESg 
IN SEASON 

TICKET BOOKLET

Available at the School Business Office,

300 S. 9th st., Slaton

A fter A lit*. .11 all reserved 

seats will he sold to general 

public on first-come, 

first-serial basis.

i ^  *

HOME GAMES

Sept. 7 -6 ro w n fie ld
8 ;0 0  p .  i n .

Sept. 2 1 -Littlefie ld
8;00 p.in.

Sept. 2 8 --( lo v is  J V
8 ; 0 0  p .  m .

Oct. 5 -D e n v e r  C ity
7 : 10 p .  m .

0 ct.l9 ~ R oosevelt
7 : 10 p .  m .

N o v. 1 6 -Fren ship
7 : 10 p .  m .
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DEATHS
I E .  I i l r n i d

Services for K. L. 
'* Pet**’ HehrenJ, 61, o( 
Rt. 1, \A11.son were held
Tuesday in St. Paul’ s 
Lutheran Church id Wilson, 
officiating was the Kev. 
G. V. Ascher, pastor.

Burial was in Green 
Memorial Cemetery in 
Wilson with Knglunds In 
charge.

Behrend was pronounced 
dead on arrival of an ap
parent heart attack at 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
Sunday night by Justice of 
the Peace Arvln Stafford.

A native of Lea County, 
Behrend had been farming 
in the Wilson area since 
1929.

He Is survived by tus 
wife, Velma; two sons, 
Del win of Baytown and 
Norris of the borne three 
tfeughters, Mrs. Jo Pst 
Gary and Mrs. Samira 
Lamberson, both of Lub
bock, and Doris Behrend 
of W llaon; lus mother, Mrs.

l ens Behrend of Slaton, 
two brothers, the Kev. A. 
Behrend of Pones City, 
Ok la., and Arnold Behrend 
of Lubbock; three aisters, 
Mrs. Alvin Kaats, Mrs. 
Herman Wuensclw and 
Mrs. Ctrl Glcklhorn, all 
of Wilson: and two grand
children.

Mrs. lag* Saimaa
Services for Mrs. Lens 

L. S el man, 84, of lifclou 
were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the Idelou Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. Selman led form
erly lived In Palestine be
fore moving to the A cuff 
community. She moved to 
Idalou In 1926, and was s 
member of the Idalou 
Church of Christ.

She Is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Les Der
rick of Idalou, a son, Lmery 
of 1601 15th St., a brother 
G. C. Davts of A cuff three 
grandchildren, and tour 
great- grandchildren.

Card
Of Thanks

Wa, the fa mil) of Mrs. 
J. B. Taylor, want to thank 
Dr. Payne (or everything
he did for Mama. And all 
the ladles at the Slaton 
Cara Center.

Thank you so much for 
your labor of love, andGod 
bleas each of you.

Family of 
Mrs. J. a  Taylor

CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequate to 
express our appreciation to 
each of you for the phone 
calls, cards, letters and 
flowers during our time of 
sorrow.

Mary Lois McNeely 
Charles Whlte 
Forrest 
Lance
Larry and Nola McNeely 
and Susannah

Psalms 148:
“ Praise the Lord, O 

heavens! Praise him from 
the skies! Praise hint, all 
Ids angels, all the armies uf 
heaven. Praise him, s u b ,  
and moon, and all you 
twinkling stars. Praise 
him, skies above. Praise 
Mm, vapors high above the 
clouds.

“ Let everything he has

made give praise to him. 
Few he issued his com
mand, and they came Into 
being, he established them 
forever and forever. His 
orders will never be
revoked.

“ And praise Mm down 
here on ear Hi, you 
creatures of the ocean 
depths. Let fire and hail,
snow, rain, wind and
weather, all obey. Let

The Treaty el Pari* was .Igned on September X, 1181. 
ending the Revolntlnaart War

The Idand of Manhattan eras dlaeovered by Henry Hudson
on September t. ISM.

On September i, IMS a peace treaty naa alined between 
Rnaala and Japan at Portamanth New Hampshire

Freshest >un for Fun!
R SBAIRDS

J* lANOUAOtS 
47 IDITtONS
Moet than  j Mutton CMCWLAttON 
IN MOa( THAN 1J0 COtlNYlltS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1973 

Head Psalm 133; Homans 12:14-21

Behold, how good and ho» pleasant It ts for brethren 
to dwell together In unttyl (Psalm 133:1)

One August when I was about eight years old my 
father decided to put a new roof an our farm house. 
I'suilly the weather was dry. But just after the old 
shingles were removed. It began to rain. The rain 
continued for an entire month. We had to sleep in 
the barn. My grown sister, who took care of our mother
less home, had to go to a neighbor’ s to cook our food.

Because I was too young to accept much responsi
bility 1 thought It was fun. Now 1 realize »hat a trying 
time It must have been for the other family members. 
During that time there were no crose words, no tempers 
flared. We were sorry to see our furniture damaged by 
the water but no one blamed anyone else, and we were 
able to enjoy juat being together. The love of Christ 
expressed Itself through the love we had for on# another, 
and brought us through that upsetting experience with a 
deeper understanding of one another and of God.

PKAYFH: Our lather, when unpleesant clrcun.
stances tempt us to complain and blame others, draw 
us back to Thee, the source of all goocbiess and love. 
May we ever express Thy spirit, regardless of provo
cations. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THf DAY
“ Better a dish of vegetables If love go with It than 

a fat ox eaten in hatred.”

--B ess Akin lisle, Camden, Arkansas 

COPYRIGHT — THt UPPKK ROOM

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
Slaton Churches

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jean 
Kev. David Leather wood

J BIBLE BAPTIST 
I 323 Weet Panhandle 
] Kev. H, K. umrrsr

I FIRST BA PTIST 
2SS south 9th 

| Rev. J. I . srtrlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 

Rsv. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean 8 Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People#

TEMPU) BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Glenn Smith

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva

| Rev. M. 4. Brown

21 at ST. BA PTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Kev. jo e  Caudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Kastman

our l a d y  or 
I

110 south 4th 
j Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOLIC 
19th 8 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch
MISSIONARY BAPTIST
12S N. 9th
Rev. Jack N. BeU

| hvi ip : •
llth and nvision 

[ Kenneth Burnett

llVORY ST. CHURCH 
]  OF CHRIST 
I *96 Ivory st.
I Loiter Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
B ru t  E. coker

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th 1 Jean sta.
Joe W illie Butler 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

CRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Del mas U LueAe

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 8 Division 
Rev. Nolan Ck Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rev. James Green

FIRST METHODIST 
306 West Luthork 
Rev. Merrlel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHOasT
700 SO. 19th
Rev. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 w. Knox
Rev. Dnrryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W. Lubbock

»Area Churches-
a c u f f

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers

ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, Pont 

Rev. Marion Baker

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST 

GORDON

SERMON ON TH E  MOUNT

' \ \

\
ii \

lay  not up to* yourtohrot treaaufei upon marth, where 
moth and rut I doth corrupt, and whom t hievei brook through 
and ttool

tut lay up for yourtohroi Iroaturoi in hoovo.i, where 
neither moth nor rut* doth corrupt and where thievei do not 
brook through nor ttool

for  where your freotuce it, there will your heort be olio  
—  Matthew 6 19 21

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rov. E. K. Shepherd

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Bsldersch

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Ascher

WILSOR METHODIST

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

POSEY

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BA PTIST 1st 8 3rd Sun^y 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHOIXST 2nd 8 4th Sunday | 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHOasT 
Rov. Charles Hastings

RECIER IR0S.
ORII SEIV STA.

406 SO. »th *28-7127

CHURCH OF 
Joe crose

Church Listings

CHRIST IMI
Rev

Presetted as a F

4ANUEL LUTHERAN 
. Richard Owens

*vbli€ Service By WILSON 
STATE RANI

HANDY HUT
22nd* w. Division

*21-4216

0.0 IENNEY 
AUTO FARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
iflstrlbutor”

R0VNDS R0DY SHOP

100 8. 9th 821-8*47

CITIZENS 
STATE RANI

The Berk with * Heart

WHITE’S
The Home 4

Greeter Values

Thu Slatsaitt
JANES-PIINTKE INC. 

SAMI A GRAVEL
For the n net ruction Industry

SUTON 
CO-OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated 
By Farmers'*

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO OP GINS

"It 's  Your AssocSstkaf

SEATON
SAVINGS 1 LOAN

•*Ws Pay You To save”

the mountains sndMlls.the 
fruit trees and cedars, the 
wild animals and cattle, 
the snakes and birds, the 
king* and all the people, 
with their rulers and their 
judges, young men and 
maidens, old men and 
children — all praise the 
Ixwd together. For he 
alone is worthy. His glory 
is far greater than all of 
eerth and heaven. He has 
made his people strong, 
honoring M* godly ones 
the people of Israel, the 
people closest to him.

• Hallelujah! Yes, prslse 
th* Lord!"

The same Lord who 
crested the heavens, the 
earth, animals and man, 
ts the same Lord who says 
“ Let everytMng he has 
made give praise to him."

He said, “ Let there be 
light.’ ’ And there was Ught.

“ Let the vapors separate 
to form the sky above and 
th oceana below.' And It 
was so.

“ Let the water beneath 
the sky be gathered Into 
oceen* so that dry land will 
em erge." And so It was.

“ Let the earth burst 
forth with every sort of 
grass and seed-bearing 
plant, and fruit trees with 
seeds Inside the fruit. .
And so It was.

Fverytlme the Lord 
spoke and gave command,
• Let there be,’  It happened 
Just as he said.

1 Ms Is the same Lord 
who says to us, “ Let there 
be prslse." The only dif
ference Is: we are the ones 
who make the choice as to 
whether we obey the com
mand or not. The same 
1 ord said, "In  everything 
give thanks.’ “ Whatever 
happens, dear friends, be 
glad in the Lord.”  "H e- 
Jolco.”

In Paa. 148, He tells 
all these creatures to 
praise him: angels, all 
armies of heaven, aun, 
moon, twinkling stars, 
skies, vspors above the 
clouds, everytMng he has 
made, creatures of oceans, 
fire, hail, snow, rain, wind, 
weather, mountains, hills, 
fruit trees, cedars, wild 
animals, cattle, snakes, 
Mrds. kings, rulers.

fclatmt Platon
SMtON WOOD. r,mlk„

Fntered as Second Class Msu„r ». 
Slaton, Texas under the act uf M,rch

Published at 163 S. 9th st., su e i^ .’ 
SLA TON TIMES PURCHASED JanY i .aV 8*4 
Notice to the Public: Any erron*-,*!^1'  
the reputation or standing of anv^w . - • 
corporation that mey appear in 
Slatonlte will gladly be corrected .t .T *  
attention. M «*
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance 
GARZA, AND CROSBY county 
Outside these counties — »6.00 per >Mr ,Xl 
Member of West Texas Presi Awn. fin*

TEX)
^  1973 _

rjPRESS ASS0CL
Judges, all people, young 
men, maidens, old men, 
chlLlren, sill

Now, we can look st this 
long list and perhaps say, 
“ Well It’ s easy for angels 
to praise the Lord.”  Be
cause when we think of 
angels we think of what 
wonderful p u re  creatures 
they are, and It must just 
be automatic that they 
praise God all the time. 
Then, of course, all the 
armies of heaven must 
praise him all the time!

Then the sun and moon 
and stars, well, they Just 
roam around heaven all day 
and night, so it's easy for 
them to bring praise to the 
Lord. And, the fruit trees 
praise the Lord by bearing 
iuclous fruit.

W a could go on down 
the list and see how easy 
and now natural It la for all 
these things to give praise 
to God by fulfilling the 
purpose for which they 
were created. Until - -w e  
get to “ all people” .

Are you praising the 
Lord today’1 The Bible 
saya that the Lord inhabits 
the praises of his people.

A few weeks ago a blind 
man (Bob, a very dear 
child of God) told how even 
his cat praised the Lord. 
He said one day he was 
alone at home when the 
doorbell rang. Since his 
cat was very mischievous, 
he decided to toss her In 
the bathroom and d ose  the 
door, before answering the

door, if 
gone, Bol 
hsthroom 
and disc* 
managed 
bottom 1 
to keep 
door. t 
he had u 
or she 
everythin 
Bob got i 
and tri»< 
through t! 
not. So 
the Lord
Praying,
to him to
After »o|
several 
able to fi 

He »ai 
knees i 
opened t 
cat ran 
he just si 
mg the 
him. Th 
to hob i 
there anc 
one acroi 
leg, as 1 
to offer

K  you i
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1 to 8:30 p.m .

Truck will be parked 
in front of our store.
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Hunting & Fishing Licen
ARE s o n  O SALE

Lasater-Hoffman H
THESE LICENSE ARE VALID SEPT. 1 

GET THEM EARLY !

S H O TG U N  S H ELL,
DOVE
LOADS, ** OR 20 GAGE ONLY,

TWO BOXES

PICKUP YOUR FREE HUNTING GUlD^ 
WHILE IN STORE

DOLE SEASON SEI’T I '
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Honny t olll* returned 

last weekend from a visit 
with his brother, Moody 
in Germany. He spent 
two week* with him there.

Mrs. I •*ot» Lemon of 
Slaton visited with Mrs. 
I. w. lam b Sunday, hast 
Friitoy, Mrs. Eatell Lemon 
of Slaton visited Mrs. 
Lamb.

BAPTIST CHI'HOI NEWS

I- very Wednesday after
noon st 3:45 there will be 
a Ctrl* in Action meeting 
at the First Haptlsl Church.

Hro. and Mrs. E. K. 
Shepherd will attend the 
20th Anniversary celebra
tion of First Southern bap
tist Church In Gr**t Falla, 
Montana Sunday, Sept. 2.

CLASS Of FICEKS
Class officers were 

elected In class meet-

in n  on Au*. 21. They 
are:

Senior Class - -  presi
dent, Connie Glcklhorn, 
vice president, Clyde 
Wilke; secretary, sherry 
White; treasurer, Dim 
Wilke; reporter, Phillip 
Kitten;

Junior Class -• presi
dent, Hecky Verkamp, vice 
president, Lester Walker, 
secretary, Karen llag«ns, 
treasurer, Michael Bed- 
nars;

Sophomore Class
[•resident, Johnny Arel
lano; vice president, 
Travis Schwertner. secre
c y .  Joy Arnold; treas
urer, Kim Coleman, re
porter, Richard Cedlllo,

Freshman Class ••
president, Victor O rten. 
vice president, Wes Wilke, 
Sec. and Tress., Brands 
Talk mitt, reporter, Carrie 
Jo Howell,

Eighth Grade — presl-

I IE YOU NEED A I

• CARPENTER I
( 28-6255 i
j  SLATON LUMBER CO. j

VI SIMMONS
_ Ht,l. Box251

■ f  , | sA-6443
Shop without go- 

9,/ ^ / J  :.v -t»>| I mu....
with your nAgn- 

DISTRiBU T OR borhoodA mwsy 
1 I IHstrlbutor.

ROC
CiUttk

SUTOS I

sturepedic 
Month at

W ilsoa Broom Solo Sopt. 7
The Wilson Lions Club 

will conduct an all-out 
drive on Friday, Sept. 7, 
to sail quality blind made 
protfeicts. The articles sr* 
all manufactured by blind 
workers la the Lighthouses 
for the blind which are 
located throughout the state 
of T o n s . The Lions Club's 
earning from this sal* will 
be used to buy glasses for 
needy children.

The entire membership

of the Lion's Club has been 
organlxed to supply friends 
and neighbors with this 
merchandise. Lion mem
bers will make a house to 
house sale In Wilson, ac
cording to Broom bale 
Chairman, Jim Coleman.

The sale next Endsy will 
be held in front of the 
Wltaon State Bank begin
ning al 8:30 a.m. Order* 
"wy be placed by contact
ing any Lion's Club mem
ber.

N X j

•lent, Kirk Burkett, vice 
president, Fete Hernandex, 
sec. and tress., Lam 
Brieger, reporter, Trscy 
Lee,

Seventh Grade - -  presi
dent, Lucto Trevino, vice 
president, Billy Nava, sac. 
and tress., JIU Crews, re 
porter, Tammy Kahlich.

BAND OFFICEHS

Band officers were 
elected last week for the 
school year. They are: 
President, Clyde Wilke, 
vice president, Terry 
Maars; secretary, Dina 
Wilks, reporter, Lou Lyn 
Moore; historian, Vicki 
Kahlich; quarter masters, 
Leslie Peterson, Troy 
Stegsmoellsr.

The Band Sweetheart Is 
Tarry Mears and the Beau 
Is Clyde Wilke.

JR  HIGH FOOTBALL

Sept. 8 Misdov There 
Sept. 13 O'Donnell Here 
Sept. 20 New Home There 
Sept. 27 O'Donnell There 
Oct. 4 Whiteface Her* 
Oct. 11 Sundown Hare 
Oct. 25 Open
Nov. 1 Whiteface Thar* 

All these games will 
start al 5 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

8 p.m.
Sept. 7, O’ Donnell, Hare 
Sept. 14, Amherst, Here 
Sept. 21, Sundown, There 
Set*. 28, Naxareth, There 
Oct. 5, Meadow, Thar* 
Oct. 12, Open
7:30 p.m.
Oct. 1#, Happy, Hare 
Oct. 26, New Homo, There 
Nov. 2, Laxbuddl*, Here 

Homecoming
Nov. 9, Whiteface, There 
Nov. 16, Matador*, Her* 

All these games, except 
O'Donnell, are district 
games.

NEW COACHES

There are two new 
cosrhes on the coaching 
staft this year. They sr* 
Pst Mouser assistant foot
ball coach andboys basket
ball coach and Dun 
McDonald, girls basketball 
coach and Jr. High football 
coach.

Mouser moved from 
Valley where h* was as
sistant coach. He Is mar
ried and has a 10 month 
old daughter. Mouser at
tended high school at New 
Home High School and he 
graduated from Texas 
Tech.

This Is Mr. McDonald’ s 
first year to coach at a 
high school. He has been 
married two mm I ha. Mc
Donald attended high school 
at l .  D. Mall High School 
In Hurst and graduated 
from Texaa Tech.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER

A spaghetti supper will 
be held IntheWUsonSchool 
Cafeteria prior to the 
O'Donnell-Wilson football 
gam* on Friday, Sept. 7. 
Serving hours will be from
5 to 7 p.m. with $2 per 
plate charged for adults 
and children over age 6. 
Plates for children under
6 will be $1. The supper 
Is sponsored by the Wilson 
Band Booster*. All people 
of the community are 
Invited to come.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

AUGUST 30

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Vaca 
Ronnie Maeker 
Rosario Or tlx 
Dina Wilke 
Sue Slone

AUGUST 31

Sam Getzkl

don McDo n a l d

m
PAT MOUSFJt 

Nelta Moore
Mr. 4 Mrs. Buddy Briefer 
Janie Delgado

SEPTEMBER 1

Stewart Rice 
Kim Rice
Angullta Villarreal 
Robert Or tlx
Mr. A Mrs. Jim Coleman

SEPTEMBER 2 

Tony Villarreal

SEPTEMBER 3

Kim crow son 
Donna Elders

SEPTEMBER 5 
Ted Melugln

FOOD STAMP6

The Poet Office at Wilson 
will be selling koodStamp* 
starting Sept. 1,1973, Moo 
(My thru Friday, from 10 
a.m. until 12 noun, and from 
1 p.m. until 3 p.m .accord
ing to Postmaster, Jim 
Coleman.

(See w t Ison, Pag* 6)

The Hoard of Education 
of the Wilson Independent 
School District met In 
regular suasion on Aug. 21, 
with the following board 
members present. Roy 
L» Kahlich, Tommy bed- 
n an , James L. Saveli, 
Curtis Wilke, Billy Weaver 
and Thomaa Autry, school 
administrator Gary M. 
Gardner, superintendent 
and a visitor, Louis 
Haidersch.

Business transacted in
cluded approval of: a c
count* payable fur August; 
the amended budget for 
1972-73; the official bud
get for 73-74 school year.

The tax rate of $1.25 
for local maintenance and 
$.41 for debt service was 
aet for the 73-74 school 
year.

Mrs. Mary Howland was

employed as elementary 
teacher, Mrs. Linda Clary 
was employed us secretary 
and bookke«i>er for the 
central administration o f
fice; and Mrs. Kay I 11* 
Hruwdlgam was employed 
a* Title 1 teacher aide for 
the school year.

Mr*. Virginia Swope was 
employed as teacher aide 
under the migrant program 
and Mrs. Janice Lee was 
employed as elementary 
teacher aide for l /2  day 
during the first semester 
and a full day second 
semester subject to as
signment.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS, 
Call 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Advertising Gets Result*!

IN STOCK NOW  I

M IDLAND BERMUDA 
GRASS H A Y

FOR BABY CHICKS 

C A U
828-3656 

NEW HOURS

M O N . THRU FRI.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

S A T.
8 a.m . to 1 p.m.

S LA TO N  FEED 8  SEED 
1100 S.9th S LA TO N
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DEPARTMENT O f THf THIASURY 
OFFICE Of RfVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNS’! I VANIA AVf N VC 
WASHINGTON DC 20r.’ b

(LI DEBT How * .ii the evadab'lily (it '•.« j-  »*ia""u funds aftc i the 
Ixmownig i«<|u('einrnls ol yi>u> iuMVIh i.«»n 1

avoio  Otar in. i ' i a m

LESSEN Ol B T INC RE AS!

NO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO 
P H in iC T  EM ECT

THE GOVERNMENT OF

CITY OF SLATON

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT 
FOP THE PERIOD BEGINNING

Jan. 1, 1973 and  ending Jun 30, 1973
IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A 

TOTAL PAYMENT OF $131, 840.
ACCOUNT NO

44 2 152 004
(M) TAXES in Whkti f the* It • a 1 «»,.»• » !«• 1 ' Jt |I'»

ftvMtljtiil'ly o f  Rttvrnuc Stitifing amII dtVi I the* Me
le v e ls  o t y o ilf  Im n  } Che< 4 . ' .rn> u . Jppl>

! □

WILL tNABU RlOuClNI, 
RATI OT A MA (OR TAX
WILL PREVENT IM HEASI IN 
RATE OE A MAJOR TAX

WILL PHtVENi ENAcllNt.
A NEW MAJOR TAX L.

A n  .  R IO C IC E  AM O UN T O l « A T t 
. IN I HI AN I OT A M A JO R  TAX

NO E H  ECT ON 1 AX l l  VE l  >

, TOO SO O N  TO P R E D IC T  t H E t T

SLATON CITY 
CITY CLERK 
SLATON TEXAS 79364

OPERATING MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES
PRIORITY 

EXPENDITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

IB)

ff» ( ««Bf
MA V tMV I
0*; SlhxCIS r(

s ill 0*0*M6 0I
M’ AtUlOSI«V CIS 0*

PURPOSE
tl)

P U B L IC  S A T I I V  S  1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
10 M u iT l

%  P U R P O S E  ANO

E N V IR O N M I N T A l C ) 4  T ()(\  H OP R O TEC T IO N  * i * * , £ , U U . U U
I?

G E N E R A i GOVT 

IT
ED U C A TIO N

P U B L IC
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

*
h e a l t h %

.....................■■
s
R EC R EA T IO N s

6
L IB R A R IE S s

7
S O C IA L  S E R V IC E S  
TO R  A G E D  4  PO O R

*

B
E iN A N C IA L
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N $

m * s

*35, 763.61

800.00

12
MEAlTM

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
PERCENT USED FOR;A C T U A L

EXPENDITURES
(FI

I AMO
10UIPVIM T COMSTRlX T'ON ACOUISl T >0M

_  JJL

%

DEB'
SETlRIMIM'

%  TH A N SP R IA T lO N , * 4, 220. 00

s

6 .  0 0

%  1 o n  %  social^  DEVELOPMENT
IS MOUSING X 

%  %  COMMON. TV
O E V E IO P M EN T-  ■— 1 i HI i. . . .  i -
IS

%  %  ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT 
"*1/

%  EN V IR O N M EN TA L 
C O N SER V A T IO N

CERTIFICATION (Plea** Rand Instruction 'F ') .
The news media have been advised that a complete copy 

at this report has been published In a local newspaper at 
general circulation. I have records documenting the con
tents at this report and they are open for public and news 
media scrutiny.

Additionally, I certify that l am Ut* chief executive offi
cer and, with respect to the entitlement funds reported 
hereon, I certify that they have not been used la viola bon 
of either the priority aupendltur* requirement (Section 
103) or the matching hind* prohibition (Section 104) of 
the Act.
(O) TRUST FUND REPORT

Revenue Sharing F unde Received
Thru Jut* 30, 1973 ____________ $131,940.00

Interest Earned $ 1.9I8.U
Total Fun A  Availably —.  $U3,756.4TI
Amount 1 xpended .. .... .. . $ 79,460.31
Balance .•••••••  $ 54,296.1.

»6
PUBLIC SAEtfv 
IBRECREATION 
( Ul HlHI
|20 OTMCRfSperWi

18,260. 70 34
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r
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Na bib 4 Title — A lex A. W ebb, City :
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y, Slaton, Texaa
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ST. PAUL SCHOOL

Opening la tea for the 
third tear of religious
training at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Mid-week school 
will be Sept. 4 and Sept. 8, 
1973. This training la 
open to all school children 
from kindergarteu thru 7th 
<rade. There is no tuition 
charred. The program is 
based on general truths 
as they are found in Scrip
tures. The basic program 
is called “  Mission-Life”  
and is divided in age levels 
with three quarters of work 
offered each year. This 
years classes begin with:

Kindergarten and 1st 
grade will study “ Joyfully 
Alive** dealing with the 
pure joy of being a child 
of God. The class will be 
taught by Mrs. Francis 
Nolle. 2nd and 3rd graders 
will study “ Things that 
Show us God* a simple 
look at all of Goifs creative 
activity that we see around 
us. This class Is taught 
by Mrs. Gladys Moerbe. 
4th and 5th grades will 
study “ Led by the Spirit'' 
a series which speaks to 
the effect uf God’ s Spirit 
in the life of His children. 
The class is taught by 
Pastor Aschsr. A11 of these 
classes are on Tueaihy 
afternoon. The times will 
be: K thru 3 meeting from 
1:40 to 3:30 p.m. and grades
4 snd 5 from 3:35 to 4:45 
p.m. Registration may be 
made on the 1st (My of 
school or by calling the 
teacher. Mrs. Nolle 628- 
3287, Mrs. Moerbe 628- 
3073 snd Pastor A seller st 
628-2471 or 628-2251.

Finally there will be s 
class for 6th grade st 9.30 
a.m. and 7th grade at 10:45 
a.m. each Saturitey morn
ing. These classes will 
deal directly with the 
doctrines of the l-ut he ran 
church as they are taken 
from Luther's Small 
Cate schism and the Holy 
Scriptures. Anyone that 
is interested may attend 
these classes without obli
gati cat. Please contact 
Pastor tscher If you are 
not a member of SL Paul’ s.

MUSTANGS

The W ilson Mustangs and 
Hopes Fagies met last 1 r i
fe v night in Mustang sta- 
•um In the first scrim 
mage of thaar football 
seasons.

The Mustangs’ defense 
put on a great show limiting 
the Hopes Eagles to only 
one TD and forcing the 
Hopes quarter tack to throw 
interceptions into the han<te 
of sophomore, Greg Bed- 
nan, and senior, Phil 
Kitten. The Mustangs also 
broke up numerous pass 
plays, and recovered 
several fumbles.

Then, the Mustangs 
really towered the boom 
oa the ha glee’  MB by sack
ing Mm several limes. 
Getting In oa the action 
often were Clyde Wilke, 
Johnny Arnold, Mark 
Briefer, Klchsr<l cedtllo, 
and Johnny Arellano.

The ex plosive Mustang 
offense, led by the quarter- 
hacking of junior, Mike 
Hednarz, and the running 
and receiving of senior, 
Chris Coleman, scored five 
touchdowns, w i tit excellent 
Mocking from the uffeneive 
line, Coleman gained M2 
yards, and scored 3 of the 
Musts nr* TUa, one of them 
a 70 yard TD w as from 
Hednarz. Clyde Wilke and 
Phil Kitten, seniors, had 34 
and 43 yards, respectively. 
Wilke scored a TD an s
5 yard run, and Kitten 
scored on an interception. 
The performance oil the 
second stnnc proved that 
the Musts nr* have no prob
lems with backups, as they 
intercepted an Eagles' 
par*, and held Hopes to only 
1 touchdown.

The Mustangs will hit the 
road Friday to meet with 
Sands, at 7:30.

Concession Workers 

Sept. 7 ( ’’ Loanell

Mr. snd Mrs. Monroe 
Talkmltt (chairman;, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Kahlich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ktrbte, 
Gladys Moore, Arlene 
Steffens, Jo Ann Howell, 
Linda Clary.

Sept. 14 - A m(verst

Janice Lee and Geneva 
Crowson (chairman), Jo 
Ann Arnold, Laralne 
Crowson, Mr. snd Mrs. 
C. w. Slone, Vlr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Moore, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Leonard Briefer.

Oct. 19 -  Happy

Mr. and Mrs. B. w. 
Hobbs (chairman , Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hagens, Mr.

and Mrs. Hilly Junes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howland 
Stegemoeller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Maeker.

Nov. 2 • l-azbuddie 
Homecoming

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Vacs 
(chairman), Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale /ant, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Peterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Cook, Mr. and 
Mra. Bobby Smith.

Nov. 16 - Matador

Mr. and Mra. Dan Cook 
(chairman), Mr. and Mra. 
Olan Crews, Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Moerbe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin W u disc he, 
Myrtle Stabeno.

These band parents are 
asked to work in the Con
cession stand for High 
School games. Each work
ing couple Is asked to bring 
(8) wrapped sandwiches. If 
“ Chairman*' appears after 
your name this simply 
met ns to please be there 
by 7 p.m. to open con
cession and set out candy, 
etc. NO teenagers or 
children may work,

ilium Menu

MONDAY — OUT 
TUESDAY — Kish fillet, 

buttered corn, butter, hoi 
rolls, broccoli, celery 
sticks, milk, sugar cookie.

WEDNESDAY -• Enchi
lada, pinto beans, corn- 
bread, cote slaw, butter, 
milk, sweet rice.

THURSDAY — Country 
fried steaks, cream pota
toes, hot rolls, green 
beans, milk, fruit jello.

FRIDAY -• Hamburger, 
lettuce, buns, tomato, milk, 
onions, chips, pickles, car
rot sticks, peach cobbler.

Cooper
News

BY JFHIBOYDi COHUS WIMMEH

Hearing losses among vour 
children frequently are
difficult to deled be
cause the youngsters often 
become adept at Up read
ing and picking up other 
visual clues.

ADULTS ONLY. It you 
cannot work you are to 
see that someone Is there 
to take your place. T hank 
you.

This week our spotlight 
faculty member la the new 
principal, Nell Taylor. Hi 
graduated from Level land 
High School and served In 
the Marines and the Navy 
as a Lieutenant In W W’ll. 
After receiving his B. S. 
degree from Ha rdi li
st mons University he re
ceived his Matters from 
Tezss Tech.

Before coming to Coop
er, Taylor was a coach 
and a teacher for five years 
at Andrews. Far the last 
nineteen years, he has been 
both the high school and Jr. 
high principal st Plains.

He Is married and his 
wife, M arpret, Is the new 
Tax - Accessor - Collector 
for the Lubbock - Cooper

i vde pendent School Dis
trict.

Taylor’ s comment of 
Cooper ts: “ 1 have been 
associated with Cooper for 
the past few year* aud 1 
tm tmprassed with the 
Cooper Student Body’ s 
competitive atUtude and 1 
am pleased to have joined 
It this year.’ ’

NFU BAND DIRECTOR

We have a new band di- 
rector this yesr. HI# ns me 
Is Gary Sherman. He came 
to us from Shello»«ter 
where he had a good year 
and a half as director there.

Mr. S her mania married. 
His wife’ s name la Jan 
and they are expecting a

b a b y __________
Mr. Sherman said 

Cooper Is a fantastic place. 
He was pleasantly sur
prised that the band la doing 
aa well as they tre  si this 
time at the yesr. He Is 
full of enthusiasm snd 
hopes to create excitement 
not only in the bend but 
all over the school. His 
last comment waa, “ The 
band will always be si the 
games auportlng the 
Pirates. We would Uke to 
see everyone at the games 
supporting the Pirates and 
the band."

BOOSTER CLUB NEWS

It’ s that Uiw of year 
again — Him  to put on 
your red COOPER Pl-

HA1 E cap and head for Hu 
stadium. If you do not 
have a red cap see any 
at the Booster Club o f
ficers , they will be glad 
to let you have one (lor 
13.75k

The Booster Club Of
ficers are:

Pete Choban, presi
dent; Don Ssale, vice presi
dent; Shirley cooper, Sec. 
Treasurer; E. J. Ward, 
director; Malcolm Pale, 
director; Lamar Childers, 
director. Eugene Pringle, 
director. Zach Payton, di
rector; K. B. Boyd, direc
tor, GeorgeGaniMe.direc-

NEW LIBRARIAN

1 his year we have a new 
librarian al CIS. She is 
Mrs. Cheryl Hanna from 
Amarillo. She received 
a Bachelor’ s and Masters 
degree In education from 
West Texas State Uni
versity.

Mra. Hanna has been 
married four years and has 
no children. When asked 
about the coming year al 
Cooper, Mrs. Hanna re
plied, “ I hope this will be a 
good veer for everyone
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By MAHY MELCHER

The fall term tor SL 
Joseph School began Auf. 
21 with an enrollment of 
121 atudents In the ftrat 
through eighth grades.

F acuity members for the 
achool are Slater Mary 
Angellta, principal, re
ligion and aclence In
structor who holds a B .S . 
Elementary Education and 
M. Ed. AdmlnlstraUoo and 
Supervision; Sister Mary 
Martina, math instructor, 
H S. Education and M. S. 
Administration, Slater 
Mary Michael, first grade, 
H. A. History, Sister Mary 
Xavier, Spanish instructor; 
Slater Mary tbiglna, re
ligion, a  A. Elementary 
Education; Mrs. Linda 
Boehm, social studies, a s .  
Psychology; Mrs. Ann 
Conkllng, language arts,

H. A. English, Mrs. Anna 
Nichols, third and fourth 
grades, a  S. Elementary 
Education; Mrs. Sandra 
Walsh, second and third 
grades, a  S. Elementary 
Education.

Thomas Duncan la coach 
tor the boys. Interviews 
are still open for girls' 
physical education coach.

SJS Joined the Education 
Service ( enter In Lubbock 
which makes films avail
able to schools In Lubbock 
County. The film library 
includes all areas of 
academics.

All students have been 
brown bagging the past 
week. Lunch boxes vary 
from Cinderella to Snoopy. 
The cafeteria will open 
about the middle of 
September with Mrs. Betty 
Hlavety as manager and 
Mrs. Helen Hednarx as as
sistant.

Certificates were a- 
warded to 27 students for 
reading 20 or more books 
In thapublic llbrary'aSum- 
mer Heading Program. 
The students are;

Bussell Abbe, Ashley 
i ardenas, John Ellis, Mark

Ellis, Matthew Ellis, 
Joanna Flores,Jeff Floraa, 
Irma Flores, James 
Flores, John Flores, 
Victor Flores, Brenda 
Heinrich, Carol Heinrich, 
Cheryl Heinrich, Michelle 
Heinrich, Kelly Heinrich, 
Lomiy Heinrich, Kandy 
Hslnrlch, Michele Jeter, 
Tony Jeter, Brands Kitten, 
Darla Melcher, Wanda 
I'twonka, Boland SererUl, 
Michele Schilling, Leonard 
Trevino, and KayWlmmer.

Sister M. Angellta, prin
cipal, today announced a 
tree and reduced price 
meal policy for achool 
children unable to pay a 
full price at meals served 
at St. Joseph's under the 
National School Lunch Pro
gram.

Children from families 
whose Income la at or below 
the mini mums are eligible 
for meals free or reduced 
prices. In addition, fami
lies not meeting this 
criteria but with other un
usual expenses due to un- 
usally high medical ex
penses, shelter ousts In 
excess of JO* at Income, 
special education expenses

due to the mental or 
physical condition of a 
child, and the disaster or 
casualty losses are urged 
to apply.

They may do so by filling 
In the application forms 
sent home In s Utter to 
parents. Additional copies 
are available at the princi
pal's office In the school. 
The Information provided 
In the application will be 
confidential and will be 
used only for the purpose 
at determining eligibility. 
Applications may be sub
mitted any time during the 
school year.

F ostar children are also 
eligible for these benefits. 
No child may be die- 
crtmtnated against because 
or race, color, sex, or 
national origin.

Under the provision at 
the policy, Sister M. 
Angellta, principal of ths 
school will review applica
tions and determineellgi- 
bilitv. If the parent la 
diaaatlalfled with the ruling 
at the above official, he or 
she may appeal orally or 
in writing to the hearing 
official, Monsignor
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Morach, wnose addresa is 
Box 416. Hearing pro
cedures are outlined in the 
policy which la kept on file 
In the school office where 
It may be reviewed by any 
Interested party.

The school lunch room 
will begin serving hot 
lunches about the middle 
at September. Children's 
lunches will cost 45C - -  
adults 55T.
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DIAL 828-6201
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5 HAPPY ;
• B IR TH D AY }
* * * * * * * * * * * *

AUGUST 30

Curtis Christopher 
Doris Meurer 
Hex Thomas 
Paul lumpy 
Danna Adams 
Pauline Kagland 
Tina Hubert

AUG'JST SI

Mike Brake 
Clifton Steffens 
Matllde Valderer 
Waldo Morgan 
Morris Meador 
Mrs. J. w. Henry 
Jackie Weaver 
Mre. August Schwertner

SEPTEMBFR 1

Howard Swann-ir 
Leo Henaler Jr.
Bill Wheeler 
Christine Kespondek 
Sidney Mabry 
Morns Dixon 
Mrs. Debbie BUck

SEPTEMBER 2

Robert Hall Da via 
William Jones 
Alan Lewis 
Otto Heinrich 
Mrs. Jack Hair#

SEPTEMBER S

Nodgwr Kitten 
David Thornton 
David Melcher 
Pam Gordon 
Jana Evans
Mrs. Raymond Buxkemper

SEPTEMBER 4

Dale Wlmmer 
Mr*. Melton Hruster 
Sue Bednarz
A melts Kathleen Rodgers 
Charles Straughan

SEPTEMBER 5

Howard LI mmer 
Ted Melugln 
Cecil Russ 
Ck D. Barnes 
Patti Smith 
Janls Thomas 
Mrs. Larry Gamble 
Clarence Johnson 
Chris Williams

T T

IE YOU NEED A |

CARPENTER I
CALL R2A-62S5 i

SLATON LUMBER CO. ,

!lrjT I 

N
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c l a ss  orncsMs
During activity iwriwl 

Iueuday the Kouuevelt high 
school classes elected 
officers. They Include.

Seniors — president, 
Wes Killian, vice presi
dent, Tim Jones, secre
tary, Donna Miller, treas
urer, Jondnhl Davis, re
porter, Chris MarshalL

ay ascA-r | 
t fV e c  
iltC»UX 
aues as*.1 
i* s o * *
*  AT 7H?

•iAV THAT 
•R HJAk***
acwr mJ?'

Wilson O il 
Company

Phone 628-2061 Wilson

(<

Juniors — president, 
Lsurm Campbell vice 
president, Kemiy Yates, 
secretary-reporter, Kathy 
Houx, treasurer, JoDesn 
Polya ck.

Sophomores — presi
dent, Lowell Bridges.vice 
president, Betti Park, 
secretary - traasurerSan- 
* a  Patachke, reporter, 
Joe Lykes.

Freshman — president, 
Danny Trammel, vice
president, Connie Jordan, 
secretary, Michelle Smith; 
treasurer, Mike Sharp.

FHA NEWS

The Rooaevelt FHA
LsPetite and Kadbeth of
ficers met Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, In the homemaking 
dspartmsnt with advisors, 
Mmes. Gleivta Harris,
Nancy Howard aad PhyUas 
Orr.

Topic of the meeting was 
••Impact*', new program of 
work.

Cynthia Mason, LsPsUts 
president has moved. The 
new president Is Bremfc 
Reynolds, for mar first 
vice president.

If you need a nsw |

I ROOF I
| Call 828-6233 |

SLATON LUMBER CO. |

BASEBALL

The Board of Directors 
for the Roosevelt 1074 
Sumner BssebalL^oft- 
bsll program met Monday 
night In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jones.

New officers were cho
sen from the board 
members who were sleeted 
in July. Serving as presi
dent will be Joe Carlisle, 
vice president, Doyle 
Washington, secretary, 
Mrs. Melba W right; and 
treasurer, Fred Jones.

Thoss who will serve 
a one year term are Fred 
Jones, Rusty Burns, Mrs. 
Hettie Hall, Tommy Griggs 
and Arlen StennetL Those 
to serve a two year term 
are Joe Carlisle, Wayne 
GUllt, Doyle Washington, 
Mrs. M »lba Wright and 
Jerry Beck.

The board also discussed 
the coaching situation, a 
possibility of a company 
sponsoring asch lam ,sign  
advertisement, money 
making project and the 
financial stalls of the dub.

The board would like to 
express their appreciation 
to the parents, fans and 
businesses who helped sup
port the ball clubs this past 
season.

YOUNG HOMEMAKER

The Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers honored 
Roosevelt's Home Eco
nomics teachers, Mmes.

sportscen
By DALTON WOOD

Anyone for tennis? Well, apparent!, 
in Slaton, where the condition of t^ J . 0w V 
ptorable, and the once-roay outlu* for f
has now been dimmed somewhat.

Slaton has four tennis courts, m th 
jointly by the city and county. Surfaces J Y *  - 
are cracked, broken and full of hoi** , thr* 
are wire, the worat type for playuw'wl'*'* 
cut up the balls and aend aU net a h o u *  
directions. The backstops are ssgmru ./I1?'* - 
out gai»lng holes. And th# weeds and m  
even on the courts axe growing wild. ln ' s ** 

Two of ths courts are completely 
because of weeds up to 30 Inches high „ „
Ing ares through the cracks. *row'*l

One of th# problems In keeping the
nllw I ■ that fmhfulv a ansa m« I  '*toat| |

•
SLATON’S GRASS COURTS - -  Two of Slaton’ s four tennis courts look like this, with 
grass clumps growing In the cracks on the playing surface, » nd * UP*^'*‘dt 
complementing the sagging backstops. (SLATOMTE PHOTO)

Glenda Harris, Nancy 
Howard and PhyLss Orr, 
with a covered dish 
luncheon Aug. 15. Mmes. 
Howard and Orr are new 
to Roosevelt this year. 
Also attending as a guest 
was Mrs. Gary Cook.

The Young Homemakers 
met Aug. 28 at the Roose
velt Club House for their 
regular semi-monthly 
meeting. A program on 
venereal disease was given 
by the County Health De
partment. Mrs. Dee 
Schroeder was in charge 
of program arrangements.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Is  Honda McCalllster and 
Judy Bledsoe.

The Young Homemaker's

th e Birds 
are c o m in g

B A C K
L E C T R / C

■i. vvm■LA3V4

ares convention will be held 
Sept. 8 at Plalnvlew.

NFW BIRTH

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kim Porter of 
W eatherford, Okla. on birth 
of a daughter weighing 
6 lbs. and 12 oa. M aty 
Meshswn arrived at 3:15 
p.m. Aug. 24 at the hospital 
in Weatherford.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Gene Lusher, l.uhbock, 
Wendel Cromer, Shreve
port, La. and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Porter Jr. of Peters
burg. The mother ls the 
former Wendy Cromer, a
1969 gra duate of Roosevelt.

NEWS BRIEFS

Dale Cam;4iell left Sat
urday for the University of 
T exas.

John Robert Miller was 
released from the hospital 
Friday.

The Roosevelt seniors 
received their senior rings 
last Wednesday.

Tin Roosevelt fresh
man, Junior varsity and 
varsity will scrimmage 
against Idalou Friday, at 
Idalou with the first game 
starting at 3:30.

Mrs. J. M. Thomas was 
om mltted from the list of 
names as a hostess for the 
Miss Kelly Fain's shower.

Roosevelt 
Menu

MONDAY - -  Out
TUESDAY — Bur rl toe 

and chill, blackeyed pens, 
lime Jello with pineapple, 
chocolate pudding with top
ping and milk.

W EDNESDAY — Meat 
loaf, tossed salad, pinto 
beans, peanut butter cook
ies, rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken 
and dumplings, green 
beans, carrot-raisin salad, 
brownies, rolls, butter and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, 
french fries, tossed salad, 
tee cream cups and milk.

(Ween* Debra 
Tinker Marry 
In llrotvn fiehl

Miss Debra Tinker, 
.bughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. IX Tinker of Slaton, 
became the bride of Jimmy 
Green Aug. 18. They were 
married In the home of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Hubert Carpenter, of 
Brownfield. Officiating at 
the double ring ceremony 
was Rev. Alton West-

Parents of tlie groom 
are Mrs. L. E. Saunders 
of Levelland and Donald 
Green of Littlefield.

The couple will make 
their home In Levelland 
where he la employed with 
Jim Dandy Foods.

ently Is that nobody seems to know »|*i ^
for maintenance of the facilities, n w ,  
her of commerce or county la respun,Sbi at}> 
ently any one of these groups would t* 
care of the courts U they knew for sure uL, 
posed to.

Several months ago a group of intareetn 
tens went to the city and county official* 
more courts be built and that the e«i»tin!<,M 
paired. At that time, city commti,,ion«s 1 
Comm'satoner Max Arranta indicated they 
to the suggestion, a project which waa 
$23,000, counting new courts, resurfacing^?) 
new fencing. City officiate quickly tacked 
thla stand, however, suggesting a number of , 
leas satisfactory measures.

Commissioner Arrants then proposed Uat 
gel the county to fix up the courts, indbuiw 
ones and the city could maintain them, irnm, 
a bid on the project from F raser-rdwwdT&• 
Paso, builders of so ms of the best term, < 
Southwest, but said he had not been ahle to 
dve bids from other firms. At last report by 
that the county now ls thiibing in terms of we 
court, and that one concrete. And no 
being accomplished has been mentioned.

New concrete courts (there should be two) i 
of the old ones would glva Slaton’ s tennis platen 
lot more than they have now, provided they 
up properly and fenced all the way around to 
bicycle rider* and amall children from goUigiT 
courts while play Is In progress.

The coat of doing the Job right -- $23,OQOi 
certainly is a lot of money. But both the aty 
have received revenue-sharing funds, and the 
for suggested use of these funds include* | 
facilities.

I lie school district Is not blameluss, either.; 
its poverty-level budget at this time. Moat i 
this size have a couple of courts of their 
should Slaton.

Hopefully the county will go ahead and ft* i 
ties In a way we can be proud of, and the dty 1 
tain them. In the meantime, Slaton’s tenut] 
adult and student, will just have to watch ,y 
step. ________
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Southland Grid Hopes
, LT<# * ° ° u 
' rfPUj*r».»n*w 

wr,niJlou>J •*-

land High School’ * players 
and t*n* *r« looking ahead 
to v«h*t could be on« of 
the hsgles’ flux*I football

»e*»on* aver.
Biggest probUm right 

now appears to be find
ing teams willing to play

>. 1 i’ '  : I Itl.A ND - These three girt* lend the cheering for the Southland 
[if! Southland fans are expecting to have plenty to cheer atout this football 
|from left are Debbie Craddock, Joy Basinger and Aria Nelson.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

the Eagles, as a couple of 
teams canceled out last 
week, leaving Southland 
with three district six-man 
games and four non- 
confarence games, Includ
ing a couple of eight-man 
games.

New Head Coach Douny 
Windham, former Post 
High School gridder who 
played his collegiate foot- 
hall for Darrell Koyal and 
the Texas Longhorns, is 
looking for three games, 
either 6 -mail or 8 man, 
with four possible dates: 
Sept. 28, Oct. 26, Nov. 9 
and Nov. 16.

Windharn lettered at the 
University at Texas as a 
spilt end and defensive end, 
graduating In 1971. He was 
an assistant coach at Spur 
prior to coming to South
land, where he also teach
es history.

Terry Kohnhorst, a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
from Wausau, Wla., Is as
sistant coach. He teaches 
biology.

Loaded with letter men, 
the Eagles could field a 
team with nobody weighing 
less than 175 pound* when 
they play host to Mertzon 
In the opening game of the 
season Sept. 7. Southland’ s 
four senior players all are 
expected to be rough on the 
opposition. They areSteve 
Huxkemper, 165-pound 
back and linebacker who 
raced 75 yards fur a score 
In F'rtday night'* scrim 
mage against Miles; Gregg 
l is te r , 185-pound end and 
defensive halfback; Jerry 
Wlnterrowd, 175 - pound 
back; and Hay Garza, 180- 
pound back and defensive 
tackle.

Junior Larry Koslan Is 
expected to be the man 
handling the quarterback 
Job for the Eagles, but Kos
lan las been Injured. How
ever, he Is expected to re 
cover before the season 
opens.

Juniors Handy Thomas, 
170, and Mark Bevers, 140- 
pound split end and quar
terback, are expected to be 
lota of help, and most of 
the younger players also 
should see a good deal of

' you see your doctor

1-6535 u

your prescription to

w g & T h tif $ to u
Night 828-6500

Officials of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., Lub
bock-based cotton pro
ducer or nlza ti on, have 
strongly commended Sec
retary of Agriculture Karl 
Buts on his firm stand 
against government tamp
ering with exports of U. S. 
(arm commodities and sub
mitted to him a position 
taper giving five reasons 
why controls on U. S. cot
ton exports are neither 
Justified nor desirable.

In a letter to the Sec
retary Aug. 24 POG Exec-

| / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ^

:~ CAMPBELL \ 
GRAIN CO, INC \

WILSON, TEXAS '
s

A ll  THE FACILITIES AND MODERN >
IUIPMENT T O  GIVE YO U  THE FASTEST, ! 

1ST EFFICIENT SERVICE AVAILABLE i

(HERE i

wire s e r v ic e  roP R O viD i c u r r e n i  '
PRICE U U O l ATIONS '

> 
*

WITH rHE ( US1OMER GIVEN J
**1 ESI CONS 10 E R A  1 ION I

1 OMPE 1 n  IVE S i ORA< iE R A T I '

m a n a g e d  m a n  w h o  i s a  *
■ ARMER HIMSELE , AND A J
i-’N D B Rs 1ANDS YOUR NB E D S  J

|*Hl \OT CHECK KITHMANAGER '

JERR Y IE ROSS TOO A 1 ‘f  ;

CALL 628S061

utlve Vice President 
Donald Johnson saldButz’ s 
position as expressed in 
public statements “ indi
cates a clear understanding 
of the fact that unrestricted 
exports are indispensable 
to the market oriented 
agriculture envisioned by 
your Administration and 
long sought by farmers 
themselves,’ ’ and’ Mt gives 
us great pleasure to com
mend you. . .**

The PCG statement on 
cotton exports, developed 
primarily for use In a Dal
las meeting of the National 
Cotton Council Executive 
Committee where exports 
were discussed, termed the 
PCG stand against export 
oontrols on cotton ’ ’ Ir
reversible.’ '

The American Textile 
Manufacturers Institute, 
which Is advocating a 
“ system of export li
censing*’ tor cotton, was 
responsible for getting the 
NCC Executive Committee 
together for discussion. 
The producer represent.! 
bve on the committee from 
the Plains is PCG Board 
Chairman Donnell Echols 
of La mesa, who was unable 
to attend. At the meeting 
in his stead was Don 
Andurson of Crosbyton, a 
former PCG president.

Tlie five reasons given 
by PCG for Its opposition 
to any form of export con
trols ir e  (1) the availability 
of adequate supplies of 
< utton to meet world tnd 
U. S. requirements, (2) the 
doubtful effectiveness of 
export controls as an aid 
to solving procurement 
problems at V. S. mills, 
(3) the necessity for main 
taining export markets if U. 
S. ootton farmers are to 
maintain productive ca
pacity and continue thsir 
contribution to the coun
try’ s balance of payments 
problem, (4) the current 
trend toward Increased 
cotton production and the 
Anger to that trend that 
would be inherent In export 
oontrols, and (5) the fact 
that the newly-passed farm 
program will not work for 
agriculture or for the 
nation unless there ts less 
government control along 
with less government aid.

| If you need a new

I ROOF

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ' / /

CaU *28-6255
Sl-ATON LUMBER CO.

FORREST 
LUMBER

CO .
SLATON

To a lost child,
a phone call means home

If your youngsters get lost, find they're 
going to be late or need to reach you in 
an emergency, can they phone you?
Or. can someone call home for them?
We re offering an Emergency Phone Call 
Card. For children's use and parents 
peace of mind. No charge It s a billfold- 
size card with room for your child's name,

Southwestern Bell

address and home phone number If you 
can t be reached there's space for the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the family doctor. There s also a 
slot tor a dime
To order your card—or cards—
write Southwestern Bell, P 0. Box 972,
St Louis Missouri 63188.

t e w
EAGLE FOOTBALL SQUAD - -  Shown here Is the South
land High School football squad, Including managers, 
trainer and coaches. 1 rout row, from left. Haul Lckert, 
James Kitchens, John Chaffin, Curt A heeler. Junior 
Huxkemper, Mark Bevers, Bobby 1 lore*, Kicky Cardona 
and Chip Boreing. On the back row from left are Trainer

Mark Maeker, Head Coach Donny Windharn, Steve 
Huxkemper, Kandy Thomas, Kendon Wheeler, Anthony 
S hankies, Gregg Lester, Jerry Wlnterrowd, Ray Garza 
and Asst. Coach Terry Koimhorst. Not shown are 
Larry Koslan, Luis Bernal and Junior Vasquez.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

COACH AND OUARTRKUACK — Southland heau ±____
DoWty Windham lets Larry Koslan get the feel of the 
foottnll, although Koslan lias been injured and not working 
out. Expected to be a leader on offense when an arm 
injury heals, Koslan la a 180-pound junior.

(SLATON1T E PHOTO)
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action, coaches indicated.
Sophomores are good- 

sized, headed by 190-pound 
tackle Anthony Shankles, 
and Including Junior Vas
quez, 185, Lula Bernal at 
180, Kendon Wheeler, 153, 
and Ricky Cardona, 130. 
Freshmen on the squad are 
Junior Huxkemper, 135; 
John Chaffin and Bobby 
Flores at 150 each; James 
Kitchens, 145; and Curt 
Wheeler, 135.

Last Friday, the Eagles 
lost 4-2 In a scrimmage 
with Miles, ranked In pre- 
season as the number three 
six-man team In Texas.

Southland scored on Bux- 
kemper’ s run and W inter- 
rowd Intercepted* pass and 
took It about 45 yards to 
score.

Southland's schedule at 
present:

Sept. 7 - -  Mertzon 
Sept. 14 - -  at Benjamin 
Sept, 21--at PattonSprings 
Oct. 3 - -  Hermlelgh •
Oct. 12 -> at Union *
Oct. 19 — at Ira •
Nov. 2 - -  Afton (home

coming)

* District games

Impaired hearing is one of 
the most common tiandl- 
capping health problems in 
the U. S. today. The o f
ficials point out tlaat mil
lions of persons suffer 
from hearing losses.

"Eiltle Havana"
Since PiSn some 600,000 i  ubanv 

have Bed to the Untied States and 
about half have vett ed in and 
around Miami Cuba's exiles have 
made an indelib'e mark on Miami 
— a plus mark mo« people feel

C L O S E  O U T  
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New M inister Serving Chvr<h

Raul H»yn«, •on at Ur. 
and Mr*. Glenn H. Rayne, 
Slatun, has been admitted 
to the WorldCentiwa Afloat 
program ot Chapman Col
late tor the Kail 1973 a# 
^ ^ H e t  aea.

Payne will Join up to 500 
other collet* atudvnU ret>- 
reeentlng 300 collet** and 
universities In nearly all 
the SO atatea on Sept. 4 
when World Carapua Afloat 
departa Los Antelea (or a

lichard Jenes
AWL KN K — K> chard L. 

Jones, son of Mr. and Mra. 
>C G. Hall Jr., RL 1, Sla
ton, la attendtncasix-week 
Air Force Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps 
summer training encamp
ment at Dyaas AKB, Tea. 
Cadet Jones ta a atudent 
at lexas Tacit Uaivarsity.

tebert Dillen
Sp. 4 Robert Ulllon, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ulllon of Slaton, will grad
uate from the educational 
program Sept. 11 at the 
Vogelvch Theater at 
Kaisers la ughtern, Ger
many.

Dillon la stattooed in 
Germany in the Army, and 
will be dlachnrgedSept. 17.

Tops Club 
Meeting Held

Twelve of thirteen mem. 
bers preeent tor the 
Thurstfey meeting of the 
TX-39 Tope Chib reported 
weight loan or maintenance 
at their goal weight. Danlta 
Johnston presided for the 
meeting.

Roberta Reed won the 
grab bag prtsa tor losing 
the moat weight during the 
week. Billie W est won the 
door prise by having her 
name drawn,being present, 
and losing or maintaining 
her weight.

The auction was held, as 
members bid pounds on 
gifts. They have two weeks 
to achieve that amount of 
Iona to receive thetr gifts.

Storytime Hour will be 
held Saturday Sept, l.from  
10-11 a.m. at the Slaton 
Branch Library.

Mra. R. C. Hall Jr. vtU 
be la charge at activities. 
Ftlmatrtpe will be shown 
and stories read. All 
ehtliTen are urged to 
attend, Storytlme Hour la 
sponsored by the Friends 
Club at the library.

New record albums have 
been arriving for clrcul* 
Han. Several bent sellers 
available are: "The Hollow 
mile*- by Stewart,"Facing 
the Lions" by Wicker, 
“  Harvest Time" by Tyron, 
••The Curse of the Kings" 
by Holt, "  Ur. Atkina Diet 
Revolution’ by Atkina.

The Summer Rending 
Club’ s honor roll list la 
dlaplayed in the Slatun 
Branch Library window.

Library Hours 11:30 
a.m. — 4 p.m. vsekihyt 
and 9 a.m. — 4: J0p.rn.SsL

New
Citizens

study-voyage to ports in 
the South Pacific, South
east Asia and the Orient, 
terminating Dec. 31 at Lon 
Angeles.

Students carry a regular 
semester's units and at
tend classes at sea between 
ports on the shipboard 
campus which la equipped 
with the classrooms, lab
oratories, library, studio, 
theater, bookstore and o f
fices necessary to the *A>- 
catlanal program offered. 
Campus for the program 
Is the 18,000 - gross 
ton S. S. Universe Campus, 
operated tor the college 
by Orient Overseas Line.

Grwndoi Forehand, min
ister of the Church of 
Christ in l>alhart for the 
last seven yenra, now la
serving the Slaton Church 
of Christ as minister.

Forehand and his wlfa, 
Uomw, have three children. 
Gsrell, 18, enrolled this 
week as a freshman at 
West Tessa State. He la 
a graduate of UalhartHlgh, 
where he was member of

TW  -T lU alc"
1.012 icebergs were lighted in 

I#!*, the year one ice mountain 
dashed a JOOfoot wound in the 
Titanic" which sank, taking some 

1 sol) lives The maaler of the Ti 
tame" testified he Aral mistook 
for a windjammer under full sail 
the iceberg that rtped his AtMJCMV 
ton vessel and sank her In three 
hours on her maiden voyage

the District 1-AA district 
championship tennis dou
bles learn.

Una, 17, In a senior 
at Slaton High School. At 
Dalhart, she played alto 
saxophone In the band. 
Darron, 3, la a third gra- 
dar.

Forehand was born and 
reared al W .Inert, where 
he graduated from high 
school prior to earning a 
degree In Bible at Abilene 
Christian College. He has 
been minister of churches 
In Trinidad, Colo., Raton 
and U a  Vegas, N.M., at 
Sundown, Colorado City, 
Wellington and DalharL

Mrs. Forehand la a 
palmar and has taught art 
classes In Dalhart and Tax- 
line the Iasi three years.

L

m . 1 k m

________
F O U R -F im e  OF THEM -  Mr. and Mra. Grandol Foreland , r,  Ih„ 
of i heir three children, forehand la naw mtntater of the < hurch of t J ' 
Gar.dl, the oldest son, has gone off to college, but hi a brother Darron ,
U na, 17, ara shown h e re ._________________________________(SLATOXir^

a- 23-71 - -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A rguello, ot  Box 
d l l ,  Slaton, on the birth 
of a daughter, weighing 6 
pounds 11 ounces at Uni
versity Hospital. The 
father ta a foreman for 
Santa Fe Railroad.
8-37-73 — Mr. and Mra. 
Louta Manuel Mores, 1246 
S. 12th, Slaton, a girl, Vo
ronina, weighing « Iba, 2 
os., born at 7:30 a.m.

Slaton Menu
TUESDAY — Hamburger 

pattlaa, potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, green salad,
catsup, rolls, pears sad 
milk.

W KDNFSDAY -  .  Turkey 
snd dressing, gravy, grasn 
been*, cranberry sauce, 
bread, Jello with fruit, and
milk.

THURSDAY — Burrttos, 
corn, cabbage aalad, bana
na pudding, milk.

FRIDAY •- Hamburgers, 
baked beans, lettuce, to
matoes, pickles, chocolater e .  A 4 i  H ie  e W i l  m l  I L

Cadstte Troop 45 had a 
meeting Aug. 27 in the home 
of their leader, Mias Jac
kie McFlfreeh.

The group discussed 
badges tor the troop to 
work on during the year.

Scouts attending includ
ed Susie Beck. Christine 
Scott, Frankie Thomas, 
Angola Martin, Dorothy 
Payne, Debra Castle and 
Miasy Carter.

Junior 
High 

Jottings
BY LYNN WEBB 
snd CINDY KINCER

Naw 8th grade students 
enrolling this year, from 
out at town, include:

Renew Bowie, Martha
t antrearaa, Myra Hill, 
Ruaeell Jones, Rhonda
Sport, Debra Seaton,
Melody Howell, Mike 
Perry, Bobby Felty, Ales 
Cardenas, Kathy Watkina 
and Paula Haug.

Now out-of-town 7th 
grade students are: Phillip 
Crumley, Richard Mc
Donald, Kandy Pickering, 
Michael Stone, Sieve 
Beni tea, Ben Baker, 
Hobart Contreras, Joey 
Yaasagn, Tod Taylor, Re
becca Mostea and Gsdlno 
Garcia.

New 4th graders arc
Tory Taylor, Kenneth Map, 
Rodney Sport, Dwalne
Mitchell, Kevin Balsa, 
Joale Benlts, Deck God- 
ihrd, Darrell Stewart, 
Uverne Burks, Michelle 
Roach and Steve Perry.

New teachers this year 
are Jackie Hinckley, 8th, 
math. Nell Carter, 8th,

James Ldwarda, 7th, 
science and football coach, 
Donna Englund, 6th, lan
guage arts, Betty Knight, 
6th, math, and Ellen Meld, 
all lev*la, music.

Mrs. Childers has been 
out of school this week. Her 
eon sad step-eon were both 
injured In an automobile 
accident in New Mexico. 
Mra. Hunter is substituting 
tor her.

Sharing meetings are 
being held In Junior high 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings, 8 to 8:25. 
This la for all denomina
tions, and give* an oppor
tunity for students to share 
their faith ta Jesus Christ. 
Tltta was done last year 
with s Mg success, snd It 
la hoped that It will be suc
cessful this year.

Cheerleaders tryouts 
were held this week. 
Chosen as 7th grade cheer - 
leeders were Jsnee Jenson, 
Connie McCormick and 
Bobby Sima. Eighth grade 
eheerleeders are Mltxl 
Cawthorn, Debbie Shackel
ford, sad Sherri Eakln, 
heed cheerleader.

This is the final week to complete 
Home Repair Books or Cook
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presents 
the total look 

tor home beauty
N

i f  1 . *v X

i  n  * j

A  '  ^  "

V v I
r _  Wf

.r .

o The look is today The mood is right now Total beauty loveliness 
that flows from kitchen to table from informal snacks to formal 
dinners Total design for today s active, informed, fashion-wise 
homemaker Carefully selected, magnificently co-ordinated ..here 
is the exciting new look in tableware and kitchenware at prices you 
just won t believe possible'

Chi It Iren Sought 
tor Head Start

Evans Multi -  Service 
('enter ta now recruiting 
4-and-S-yeer old children 
tor ita Headstart Program. 
The purpose of Headstart 
ta to offer pre- school 
Chilean for ita Head Start 
Program. The purpose of 
Head Start la to offer pre
school children learning 
experiences, nutritious 
meals and medical at
tention.

The eligibility require
ments for the children are:

(1) Parents must qual
ify according to Head Start 
Income guidelines.

(3) Parents must be 
working or In Job train- 
lag.

FINE IMPORTED

PORCELAIN
CHINA

BY CROWN VICTORIA
The dei-cale loveiines* o» spring flowers a truly modern c isstic ne’e is 

'tuna that wilt soon become s 1am«ty tradition Gleaming white t'antkx »nt 
'tuns it perfectly complemented by me subtle platinum horde A 'S'O 

find el any price a Superb buy the way we re oflenng if

Build a t om plHr set an item eat h u ir k

EACH  
BASIC 
PIECE

u  oo
pui mass
Collect as 

many paces

**■ ^

SwM.i

r

l i ?
• * .

€

1 +>
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*  5< ' v  *
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toHow ei.« schedule a d-derem place setting 
piece featured *ech wees*

Dinner Piste one. sis. Steven
Cup two. seven, twelve
Saucer three, eight, thirteen
Dessert Plate four, mne fourteen
Breed and Butler Plate live. ten. fifteen

too mth H 00 pureness 
•wee s i*  |0  00 purchase
lour with $12 00 purchase

Add to your set 
from a wide 
•election of 

i ompleter pieces

PLUS...
PORCELAIN CHINAOVENWARE

EXTRA VALUE!

IN THE

PATTERN

individual Custard/Souffle 
10 Au Gratin 

^individual Covered Soup
1- Quart Souffle 
Rectangular Baking Disn
2- Quart Casserole/witn'

TMt Week

T  Open 
Fry  Pan

with uacn 
$1.00 purchaM

vea'H enjey caosmg with utenvAv mat 
are dspeedakts esvy ta haagla and 
levaty ta took at Bounty cook war* by 
Wear Ever brings ell three benefits to 
•our kitchen Super Chet is dependaftit 
•hs Alcoa aluminum used w its can 
struclron provides oven heat distribution 
snd control Teflon II coat mg inside and 
thick percolate costing aeteida otter 
.nick - tear clean up And P’s dish 
washor proof'Super Chet >s easy to hen 
die All pieces i t s  d ts is e s d  sad 
sngmoored ta gwo balance Th* handles 
ora taperod ta hi yeur lingers Handles 
a rt heat rssistant with wraparaund 

I llama iuards and hang up lapturss 
Super Chet is lev sty t t  toes at ftenutne

P reel am casting ea etummum makes 
decorative The caters Wend beset- 

tally with today s hitches schemes 
Cbeey cateree bendtos and knobs pro 
tide sharp accents

Bonustov

m
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OPEN
24 HOURS
in Slaton, Texas

Oak Valley Grade A

Turkeys
12 to 18 Lb. Avg.

Mr Ion*!
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'♦If' .. 4 fifths
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ranks x  99°
Valu Trim Boneless f  j  n nck Roast u. $139te w in g  Beef u. $129

put Velu Trim ( 4  0 0irloin Steak u. S198
ly Wiggly, Mmerican

ced
0 12-OZ.

Phg.

We Give 
SftH 

Green 
Stamps

Haddock

Fish Fillets

Superb Valu Trim Arm

Tandar. Chicken Fry,Cube Steaks
Shoulder Roast u $129

u. $2 19

Pork Chops u. 1.79
Center Cut SmokedPork Chops » i .89
Piggly Wiggly

Fish 
Sticks

Fresh lo in  Ind

(k

Farmer Jones Wafer Thin

r. •

Nutricious White

Lunch Meats I  Potatoes

FreehFryer Breasts
FreehFryer Thighs
FreehFryer Drums
Farmer lonee. HaltSmoked Hams

RANCH STYLE 
BACON

lb

lb

lb

lb

Clia«eI watermelons ti 1.79 Cantaloupe 3 ^ l001
Clipper! Toe lent Crisp SUIki A A .

Turnips »  25c *'e*ery Stm ZD
G'oon ten Ten Bright Tangy _Peppers 39 c Lemons » 53 ‘
Sweet. Juicy Ears

Corn-on 
the-Cob 2
Distinctive

Yellow 
Onions

Ear*

ig Dish 
/with <m s

Bell Asst’d. Flavors

Ice Cream

und

Mfflack Crackers
> pecker Potato Chipelipos

T'la'y Twin PakJto Chips
' Sliced Frozen•aw- •ries 'X.

f t r  Cookies 3 - « $1°° 
} Beets " s  21c
nr Control - ^ $129

KRAFT
•>oni & Cheese
dinners

1 1/4

SweeTCoiml a Ŝ eTSor*

Lw»*»«.«
Piggly Wiggly

Golden Corn

17-oz.
Cans

Chocolate A > i pHershey’s Syrup
Victory MaraschinoCherries ,o;i J 9
Carol Ann f t p * .Oatmeal Cookies u,n oD
Piggly Wiggly in Juice

Hawaiian 
Pineapple
T'M'T W'llll f*"JT A l pLeaf Spinach Z4K  California A f pTomatoes " s  II
Piggly W<ggly Craamy or Crunchy | A .Peanut Butter 4 9 c
K*V

Charcoal 10C Q C
Briquets & U v

âsis

iller Paper

Farmer Jones Grade A 

MEDIUM

DO/..

Limit 4

16 oz 
Cans

Piegly Wiggly Mned A T ,Vegetables - a  ZD
Sunshine Turnips with A  a .Turnip Greens ,5a  Z4
Hunts Irish A  A .Potatoes Z ,4c-i o9
Piggly Wiggly

Green 
Peas
Piggly Wiggly Unsweatenad m A .Orange Juice 4,a  49
libky's A T nVienna Sausage II
Noodle Soup i h a $1°°
Farmar Jonas Hamburger or

Hot Dog 
Buns k

300 ct.
P k g .

f mphasis Segularty «*cComp. Book
(mpirePencils

I t * .  15 ' 4 t '  pens t lc V a h ie

SM

I I '  J V  M  H « s  I37 Bic Pens
A p .  tegularty IS’ . CrayWa

25 Crayons - .

Plus Deposit

Coca Cola

32
oz.

Btls

Save 26c
Wfitt h it  i oupop m f(i i  w.M'» " h .. n .  

r  j  '>•<. t»Af• i t t>a« n

■___ Lifebuoy Soap
mm 3 49c

Ohpr f o a l  thru  (a p t I ,  » I 7J t « | i a  bar ■ ~‘A * iMMit 25 000»I

in Save 14c ■
WW* lhf% coupon 01 h***y Wigf'Y orhoo you 
bay ooo Nil < cokr* %

W  N orthern Q  =  
*  Bath Tissue i T  0 & c |

W ithout coupo i  4« OWor good thru Sopt 1.
“* • oooo’ r V -

iiimumo Save 70c miiii
W»W lhai coupon Of h tg fiy  W iff ty  who* fOO 
hoy one lAOtont

“ T -  B 9 c
Without coupon |T 19 Ohpr fPOO thru toff
i t e n  000*0

Uillilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllll̂

Me* Frown Whwped J  A f

•c 4 9 c To p p in g ’«  4 9
_  -  K W r o « ' y  Freien Cut Corn.
A A r  Miied er slewing Vegetables or a a .

2 9 !  Green Pea* -  39'a !>• «* I rug

. . . “
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FO R  THFACTION  
YOU W AN T *

BEDROOM - -  private en
trance. 335 N. 6th St., or 
828-3465. See K. T. 
Brookshire at Haddock's 
Grocery. 45-tfc

RENTALS — Furnished or 
unfurnished. W. t . Kidd, 
828-6215. 22-tfc

APARTMENT for rent. 1- 
bedroom, furnished, bills 
paid. See Mrs. Duckett at 
City Floral, 828-6508.

46- tfc

TWO-BEDROOM house at 
8M S. llth, for rent. 
Couple only. No pets.

47- tfc

TWO - BEDROOM mobile 
home for rent. Nice, clean, 
carpeted, patio. Couple 
only. 828-6389. 47-tfc

Furnished Apartment for 
Rent • all bills paid ex
cept electricity - 120 W. 
Dayton in rear. Phone 
828-5165

A portm cats  fo r  Root
1 or 2-bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished,refrIterat
ed air, bullt-lns, MARK IV 
Apts., North 22nd and W. 
Lynn. Phone 828-5203. 

ta

LOOK 0 COMPARE 
our carpeted and air con
ditioned 2-bdrm. apts. 
before you buy or rent.
We r e n t ........................

UNFURNISHED 
or FURNISHED 

(Bills paid except 
electricity)

P lo io  D o p lo it i
Ph. 828-8740

NOTICf

VFW
5 Post 6721

Mooti
i  7*4 l  4th MooAoy

Activity Nifht • 
)oos4oy I pm

LOIS FOR SALE. CaU 
C. E. McCoy, 828-6276.

35-tfc

HOUSE for sale or rent-- 
large living room, 1 bed
room, bath, kitchen and 
dinette combined. Inquire 
at Guest Drug in person 
only. 35-tfc

THREE-BEDROOM house 
for sale, 200 E. Lubbock. 
Will carry note with small 
down payment. Call AC 806 
894-7681, or write Mrs. 
Miller Cheat, 812 Ave. c, 
Levelland, Texas 79336.

47-2tp

FOR SALE - -  One bed
room, carpet, drapes, re
frigerated air unit, walk- 
in closet and pantry. Nice 
yard and garden, garage. 
230 So. llth, call 828- 
6439. 48-tfc

Classified AcT 
CaU 828-6201 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday

| FOR SAIF
| 2k 7-bedroom Houses a

I  FARMS I
I  CARNATION HOUSi j
i  on S . G th Ij  on S. Qth

| Chester j
| Williams |
I Agency
I  145 No. 8th |
| Pho. 828-3306 |
5  Home Pho. 828-6118 I

| L istia gs  ap p recia ted  j

M. D. Geer, c ommander B 
J. J. wicker. U.M. 0

tx dI W W X X X A

P U N C H  LIN E
OF THE W E EK

S O M f
| r e o p u  sffAx. 
I  7w e e  PtfORt 
I  T H fy

FOR SALE

Nearly decora ted

2 aad 3 -bedroom  

boatas

Soo as far cboico 

2 1 3  b o d r o o n  

roata l property

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT

■

100 N Itb 821 -3216

FOR SALE
LARGE, 3-BEDROOM, 

2-BATH HOME,
910 S. llth ST.

Slaton Lumber Co
828-6255

HOLIDAY
‘P & i t

OF SLATON’

Located on N. 20th St.
I 1/2 blocks north of High School

tree 14H (il Min ing

Phono 828-5304 
or 795-8891

LOSE WFJGHT with N*w 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Water l’llls. Eblen Phar
macy. 46-8tp

21'* ZENITH black snd 
white TV. SeU at bargain. 
744-3344. 46-tfc

JUST ARRIVED — Study 
tapes by Hilton Sutton, 
Interdenominational evan
gelist of Houston, re
garding Bible Prophecy. 
Cassette and reel tapes. 
Come In and look. The 
Slatonite.

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Eluldex. Lose weight with 
Dex-A-Dlet capsules at 
Slaton Pharmacy. 35-16tp

NOTICE — Car Inspection 
time. New retreed tires, 
good used tires and tubes, 
wheels, standard trans
missions. TEDAJUEL*S 
GARAGE, 1200 S. 9th, 
Phone 828-7132. 20-tfc

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, 
In real good condition.
BAIN AUTO STORE, 828- 
6652. 41-tfc

TRASH BARRELS tor sale 
at Parkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240. 29-tfc

AIR COMHTIONEhS, beds, 
refrigerators, cook stoves, 
Mcycles, dinette sets, dog 
houses, and antique furni
ture. 1205 S. 9th St., 
Phone 828-7132. 33-tfc

FOR SALE — 1973 - 13-fL 
Shasta camper trailer. 
CaU 828-6933 or see at 
Slaton Implement Co., Jim 
Applewhite. 43-tfc

NOW at The Slatonite — 
All of Frances andcharles 
Hunter's hooks, paperback. 
Two Sides of coin, God is 
F abulous, Go Man Go, Hang 
Loose with Jesus, Hot Line 
to Heaven, Praise the Lord 
Anyway, My Love Affair 
with Charles, snd Flow to 
Make Mtrrlage Exciting. 
Many other good books. 
Come In and look around.

41-tfc
GIFT IDEAS, for weddings, 
birthdays, all occasions — 
The Living Bible, In paper
back, cloth or leather; Good 
News for Modern Man, 
paperback; and others to 
choose from. Now at the 
Slatonite. 41 -tfc

EL BON RYE seed for sale.
R. F. Stegemoeller, phone 
996-2233. 48-2tp

PIANO bargain in Slaton. 
Beautiful spinet piano, al
most new. Big savings. 
First small payimwit In No
vember. Write at once. 
Plano, P. a  Box 805, Elk 
City, Okla. 73644. 48-ltp

1969 MERCURY Montego 
MX, one owner car, 3200 
actual miles, A -l shape, 
$1500. CaU 996-2203 or 
744-5079. Also Admiral 
refrigerator, $75. 48-tfc

TWO USED refrigerated 
air conditioners. 3 -speed
with thermostat, 23,000 
RTU, excellent condition. 
14,000 BTU, has new fan 
motor, needs compressor.
CaU 828-3353. 48-ltc

CLtANlNGKST carpet 
cleaner you ever used, so 
easy too. Get Blue Lus
tre. Kent electric sham- 
pooer $1. At Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 48-ltc

FOR SALE - -  Ken more 
gas dryer, 1 year old, $75. 
See at 730 S. llth, 828- 
6362. 48-ltp

SUPER STICK vinyl plastic 
letters. Pressure-sen
sitive. Hunched* of out
side and inside uses, on 
wood, glass, plastic, paper, 
metal, leather, anything. 
M.ire finger pressure 
keeps letter firmly In posi
tion. Three sues, 1 ", 2 " , 
and 3* . Now at the 
SLA rONITK, 99< to $2.99.

48-tf

SCHOOL Supplies. Brief 
covers, two aad three Ung 
in all colors, ISC up. The 
SLATONITE. 48-tf

ROYAL 440 typewriter*, 
used, in A -l shape, only 
$96,30, at theSLATOMITE.

48-tf

AMF.RICAN Heritage dip. 
tlonarles. At the SLA TON-
ITE. 48-tf

PRISON TO PRAISE, by 
Merlin t arother*. Many 
other bocks. Ideal for 
gifts to someone la the 
hospital, sad other occa
sion*. 81 the 8 LA TON- 
ITE. 48-tf

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS filled at TEAGUE 

by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tfe

HILL REF M'S DITCHING— 
any site ditch, foundations, 
irrigation, sewer, water, 
gas, ate. Plastic pipe for 
every need. Cesspool and 
septic tank service; sewer 
systems 1 its tailed. Dump 
truck hauling, back hoe sad 
loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, flU 
dirt. Slush pit, storm 
shelters. BILL REED, 
828-6814. 11 -tfc

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 

| SLATON LUMBER C<X

■ / / / / / / / / / / / «

\M AG0URIK ElECTRK s
% s
\ - 
s  ^
\ 1400S. 5th, Ph. 828-6809 ^
Y / / / / / / / / / / Z

Kirby
^ VACUUM CLEANERS 

F or Service 
*  CaU MOSSER TV 

828-6475

; / / / / / / / / F  /  /^ i

s  M ossor R adio A TV \

\ NVIC* J ̂ 1101 ••xas Ave. ^

N Call 8 2 8 -6 4 7 S  \

N H R abarti 
£ C oa ioa l (o a t r o c to r

Frta t s t ia a to s  

121-6991

• - lectrlcal w iring,Repair
x  Appliance, Heating A 
X Air -onduioning Repair

• kuss Eire trie
• . ; ̂ th......................................................
/ / / / / / / / / / / /

Cboico Lott t  '
s Baildiag Sitai
s FOR SALE s
N See M. G. DAVIS S
>Slaton Lumbwr*
> / / / / / / / / / / >

Now oarolliai piaso 
aad organ stadaats.

Beginners or Advanced, all 
ages. Special class for teen
agers and adults. l<egree 
teacher, 14 years ex
perience, member of Na
tion- i I To m I
ers, member of National 
Music Teachers Assn.

MitS. CARDEN GREEN 
Hansom Canyon

8 2 9 -2 6 7 2

CHAMPIONS
• SWAP SHOP
• f* JEWELRY
f  NEW--USED--ANTIQUE
•  F'UHNITU'RE

Jewelry — W atch Repair 
and F ngravlng

IVSMSS SERVICES

lianas tuned, repaired. 
Player pt* nos repaired.

Wj4. Baker
1 iiMSSiiiauinntr^

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

S E L L

Rates: 6C per word, first 
insertion, with minimum 
of $1.00. 5< per word
each eebarquant insertion, 
with 5Of mint mum. Ads 
moat he pieced by I p.m. 
lueatay. All otaesified 
ads wMMt be said In 
advance, unless charge ac
count Is established.

Mol 121-43# I 
bofwro S p a .

i m r  W k t r m

MAN, <aperienced la 
-a a (sag car* and Janitorial 
work. Sea Tom Weahs or
Stevs Sim to at Smith Ford, 
826-8091. 47- 2tc

JANITOR: Performs gen 
-ra 1 Meantug as4 maliKen- 
tnre OMSee keeps Uar 
ptsygriwmi and yard free 
from Utter. Sla hours per 
day, 12 per h e r , Moetay 
nr—̂ 8 i n k ) .  Apnltca- 

trnea may he oblnined at 
loot- F_ ( ia n a  from Mary 
Pula. 48-ltc

WAKE NOUS F. and delivery. 
ForkllR npantaca keear- 
ahte. -eed pay and fringe 
t'MM'ftta with opportunity 
for ak aareaak . Must 
have geed week rvourd. 
ApRly Is serene. Milker - 
son 'h e a r t  Cta, SIS E. 
66th, 1 sheer*. 48 Re

STUDENT MOTHER needs 
reliable perwoe to care for
2-ye«r-M 4 boy, three part-
days per week. 828-3710, 

48-ltc

MAN wtth Rgtn janitorial 
ani tahrtratkauexpenence. 
See Tern heads er sieve 
Smith at SmMk Ford. 828- 
6291. 47-2te

WANTED - -  reapeasibie 
male to asnist vet
erinarian. Full Bme em
ploy ment. South Plains 
Veterinary CUlRc. 828- 
6985. 48-3tC

WANTED - -  Welders and 
weldera hetpera. Triangle
Mfg., Staton, Teaae. 48-tfc

HELP WANT EDI F uU or 
part time, female or male, 
cantata Patsy si your 
friendly Slaton Dairy 
Queea. No phone calls, 
please. » - t f r

GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY only — atl575 
W. Crosby. Lots of early 
teens girls' clothing. Many 
other miscellaneous Items. 
BARGAINS. 48-R

RUMMAGE sale, Thursday 
and Friday. Men, women’ s 
children's, baby clothes. 
Women'* shoes, curtains, 
cloth remnants, infant 
seals, typewriter. BAR
GAINS. 850 S. Arisons.

48-ltp

COUNTRY GARAGESALE; 
Couch, ladder lack chairs, 
exerciser, nice children 
and adult clothing, drapes, 
kitchen Items, art* and 
craft Items, Avon, tools, 
Udder Jacks. Siding cut
ter, Millwright leveU, 
many other mlscelUneous 
Items. Fm.Kd. 400, past 
Staton airport, turn left 
on Gentry lane, go one 
mile, red brick house on 
right. Friday snd Sat
urday. Y 'sll Cornel 48-lc

PORCH SALE, 130 W. Ge
neva, Thursday and F rittay, 
beginning 8 a.m. Chil
dren's, girls* (2 years snd 
13), woman’ s clothss and 
men's shoes, kitchenware, 
iron and board. 48-ltp

GARAGE SALE •- Thurs
day and Friday, 8:30 to 6 
p.m. 955 S. 2nd ST. Lots 
of school clothes. 48-ltp

THURSDAY AND Friday, 
310 W. Panhandle. Baby 
things, appliances. 48-ltc

THU RSDAY AND Friday, 
425 W. Lynn. Hairpieces, 
wigs, clothes, toys, tape 
recorder, many more bar
gains. 48-ltc

THURSDAY only. TV, 
bookcase bed, clothing, 
curtains, miscellaneous. 
One mile west of Co-op 
Gin. 48-ltc

BACKYARD Sale, 250 E. 
Dickens, Thursday and 
Friday. Men's, women'*, 
children's clothes, tamps, 
shoes. Cheap prices to 
selL 48-ltp

THURSDAY and Friday, 
beginning 9 a.m. Lots of 
chll'Xen's clothes, girls’ 
hteycle, toys, miscel
laneous. 1370 W. Lynn.

48-ltc

T h o u g h t

.  tve hocI lth 3"fU 
. / '

" I t  Rat se c le ly  ra il*  iRr
.m art lR«*a •* u
l>rrtly daiunk.

LEGAL N0TKI
aTATIOO. BY PUBLICA
TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ROBERT CHILDERS 
GREETING:

You are oommandsd to 
sppe*r by filing a wrtttsa 
answer to the Petitioner* 
petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the drat 
Monday after the exptratJee 
of 42 days from the tats 
of issuance of tMa Cits ties, 
the same btaag Mon k ) the 
27th <tay of August, A. D., 
1973 at or before lOo* cloak 
A. M., before the Hanecahte 
72nd District Cnnrtof Lub
bock County, at the Court 
House In Lubbock, Texas. 
Said Petitioners petition 
waa filed on the 6th day of 
June, 1973.

The file number at said 
suit being No. 71870.

The names of the parties
in said suit are:

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
CAROL CHILDERS aa 
Petitioner and ROBERT 
CHILDERS as Respondent.

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as 
follows, to wit:

Tins Is a suit for divorce 
and child custody.

If this Citation Is not 
serv sd within 90 days after 
the tate of its lsstance, It 
shall be returned tmserv *4.

Issued this the 13th ctay 
■ if July A.D., 1973.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office 
In Lubbock, Texas this the 
13th itay of JulyA.D,, 1973.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
72nd Dtst. Court Lubbock 
County. Texas 
By / a /  Myra Boykin, De
puty. 46-4tp

O-km y.

For >h* 
» "  R rayrr*»toy

11 8 cm
w -wid stir

tfetefcaau

SMUMfSi
F**h4i

How oftn he 
M<( Sown thr n
pull nght out is 
then vent yoar 
tee often, right' 
make the umr 
out in front of 
there wm 
complain that h 
hr showed in; 
When i u  the i 
coel calm wd 
tnffic jin'

It it *1 times 
need to practa 
How easy and ■ 
would be if *< 
down remain 
After ah. what 
are always in 
lead'

If we would 
beliefs to our 
really stand b 
life would sun 
able relaxed I

mutt*

cila

WANTED

LET US COPY anchor re 
store your old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney, Ta- 
hoka, Texas. 19-tfc

Editor’s Quote Book
"ItuoTH uttniy utth out- 

irfa n  is tht grrat u velneu  
of lumen nelerr "
____  lo*rt>h AdJtton

BRYAN
FARM SUPPl

SUTON
NOITN Iff# ST. n .  I! 

U$ad 2*2 Slrlggar w/M laskK 

Utad 212 w/70 laskot 

4020 IF Trxtar

| If you need a new j

I ROOF I
| CaU 828-6255 )

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Z  BUY—St LL--TRADE 
•  ANYTHING OF VALUE
f  JOHN t .  CHAMPION

s s s s s s s s s s e s s s o M

M o f f  t
Groooi iag Salaa

Professional grooming by 
appointment only. Former 
instructor of Poodle Parlor
A Grooming school In Sta
ton.

Conveniently located at
804 50th, Lubbock

Mary
Anderson

.7iL£ls. L _ .

NEED A 
RUBBER 
STAMP?

\ The Slatonite 
I t )  S. f t !

* * * * » * » « » » * * «

M* :) W anted
• E N E E D  A

tannery Trainee
Starting pay $2.58 an hour, and must 
advance. Como by today and see If 
F** MV the peream we're looking for.

G. I  N. CASTINGS
S L A T O N

Complete ff e 
and Machine

155 No. 9lfc-SI«too,

j Wan ted

FM CISM M  FftSONNEl 

H K I IAI0KERS

Si.70 per hour up
Incentive p r o g r a m ,  company ben. 
efits, s t o c k  participation, m a j o r  
medical and life insurance bene
fits.

CAl-MAME FOODS
F.#. Bai 2244 

Ta«a$ 79401

If Yaa Ara btor*> 
laHtHag A Now H: 
Tawo Or 0 a Tbo
G I V E  U S  A CA

M A I T O A S

•oth STAirr • lu**0011102

0FFKI • m * *  
IIS. •


